
OUR COMMON CITIZENSHIP

Who counts on the roll of our nation to rouse our cltlsen pride

The well-being of all, relieved from the thrall 
Of ambitions professional grown?

The nation Is first, um race weeketh blend
race' *n pursuit of a one common end:

Next to Ood Is It first, and the plea Is accurst 
That whetteth n Idas, the claim to obtend.

And what In the Htate Is there 
Or the culture that seeks to In*
’Twas the Muster who said to i 

the beat;

b greater than virtue, the heirloom of all? 
get It. within or beyond prison-wall? 
the culprit: There's room for you, yea, with

And Gentile or Jew may rightly renew 
Huch claim us a blrthrlght-becucst.

Prom brother to brother. The nation Is ours 
Together we labor enhancing Its powers:
.m« lh dutlee al,act‘- with race aiding race.
1 is a commonwealth's shrine we would garlund with flowers.

Ala», for our blood-written anna!»! What l.l.-al I» nobler than thl.’ 
T'; 1 ottithunal crowning the human, all heed le», c.r uae-and-wonfa hi™ 
Dettant of .eetary-.truing. t„ ,„m„o.. the freedom „r man,

E'er tainting the right with malignity'» blight 
To be gleaned by the pimr partisan.

Who ttrat framed the law. of a nationhood'» boa.t >
Who Aral preached recall for a brotherhood hurt?

Shall we preach, .ball we pray, then foully betray 
The counsels of God as we turn from our |*ost?

ev?' l*îe m«'*«»Ke to frown on the crime of the Cross 
Hut neer be It said of our Justice, that its substance is ethical dross'
In which we would plant high reprisal to crucify rightness

F"Vhr of the nurrow whose seul Is to harrow 
The Insight beyond Its purview.

The flat’s gone forth a nation we’d be.
The land, as we sing, of a people born free 

W|,h <*uty apace, with race aiding race.
TIs a one from the many our country would be.

—J. M. HARPRR, Author of “Champlain."
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Church Bract Work THE QUEBEC BANK Important to Form 
Good Habits!

Founded 1818. Incorporated 1822.
Il BAI) OrPU'K, yUKHBCEagle and Rail Ijecterns, Altar 

Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks, 
Altar Desks, Crosses, Vesper 
Lights, Altar Rails. Etc. Chan
delier and Gas Fixtures.

Capital Authorized 
CapRal Raid up $3,000,000 

2,000,000 
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Quality is sure to lie of 
High Standard.
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BIRTHS.

Si Andrew's CollegeOn June ». HMD. to 
W. McDlarmld, of «07 
Toronto, a eon.

At Beaverton. <m June 17. HMD. u> Mr 
ami Mrs. J. R. Ilorlglne, a «laughter 

At t'olombo, «’eyIon, on May 23. 1*W. 
to Mr. mill Mre. Reginald T M Rvutt 
"I Ottawa, a eon.

Mr. anil Mrs C. 
Itrunewlvk avenue.

TORDNTI
DoiiotiA HI Da» School

roe ion
A C A M ASIAN

Www
■we ww-el ret fee

t la ml etreH, Ottawa, on June 
». to Mr. nml Mrs. J. Alexander, a 
Both well.

On June 21, to Mr. ami Mre J.imee 
tlllil». 1242 l*i lu hard avenue, WIiiiiI|m-k, a 
daughter.

MARRIAGES.
ne B. IWU». by the Itev 
l*av|«l (lenno to Harub 

h of Wuahago. 
tarlo, on June 21. iw«. by 
K. Knowles, Mary ltla<k- 

llllam Monl

C Allan to 
W A Mr- 
Innlpeg.

\t Toronto. June 23. 19H8, by Rev. Roht. 
Ilerblson, Mary Kdlth Smith, eeeoml 
«laughter of John Smith of Virginia, to 
Mantel MrVhmlyen, of l'efferlaw. Ont.

ev.M Mamin, mul. ua. hum
^ Oaiaadat aaae ea

" IV WARDROBE " and “MY VALET" 
THE NEW METHOD 

W. N. MARTIN â CO.. PROPRIETORS 
#4 SPARKS STREET.

ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE
TORONTO 

* Residential and Day Seheol for filrli

At Orillia,
I». C. MaHSregor, 
June Powell, hoi

Oeil. Out 
Rev It. 

Mortli OTTAWA
eat mount.

mer to W
W OFOHGF DICKSON M. A. Formerly Principal 

Cide r College. Toronto I Director.
Mre C.corge Dlrkeon. Minn J F McDonald. II A. 

Principal».

I ARGC STAFF OF TtACHtHS 
Ora.luaiee of Canadian and FnglUh Vnlvenlllee 

FULL ACADEMIC COURSE 
Muetc. Art. Domretc.Rclenreà Phyalrnl Education 
W rile for Booklet end Reeerd of ibe School to 

the Secret ary

On June 1*. 1«li. Robert < 
Framln Helen Gray, by Itev. 
I«ean. at Iflti A untin ntre

PHONE 25

JAS. HOPE & SONS
STATHINERS, BIMIKSEI.I.EIIS, 

BOOKBINDERS AND 
JOB I'll INTERS

47 k 48 Sparks St., 18 «20 Elgin St.

At %"7 Ratburnt street, Toronto, «in 
June 23. 1««, by the Rev II Slmlalr, 
Toronto. anxlNte.| by the Rev. .1 I) Mor- 

of Ht Mai 
r of. the

Hlldhll

row. |iant«rr 
opt<>. hrothe 
M<-<^ure Mnrrn 
Mrs Hugh Moi 
llumphrty. of 

At tlamebrhlge, Wetlneaday. June 23, 
VU», by Rev. I ». W. Rent. Reuvertnn, 
Fllanheth, third «luiitrhter of Mr ami 
Mrs Geo Bruce, to Mr J J Fisher, of 
l^imevllle.

»rk*n church. Tor- 
btitle, Minn R«rah 

Mr nml 
vld Scott

lighter of 
to Mr !>n 
ry. Ontario

W. H. THICKt
At Montreal, on 

K J. MelMnahl, 
erlv of Avon more, 
daughter of Alexaml

June 23. IW«
I miican Olhnon, form- 

|o Annie, eldest
EMBOSSER and ENORAVER 

42 Bank Street, Ottawa 
Vihitino I’Aitna I’lioMm.v I’niNTi n

er Mr e. of Avon-

At Ifdft Rimant avenue. Fa rmount. 
Montreal, on June 23. I'Wt. I.v Itev 
Mcln.iialtl. Chan K W Singer, of 
1 real. In Minn Be 
er’y of Cornwall

sale Cheexnxm. form

STAMMERERS
DEATHS.

Very suddenly, at her residence. 2K7 
Analnlholne avenue. Wlnnliieg, on Thurs
day. June S. Mary K , widow of the late 
Donald !.. Mat km. In her With y«-ar.

At Hamilton. Ont., «ni June 19 |«ks.
Kleanor JeaneM, only nml lie|uve«l 
•laughter of Mr. b e letlck I Ruthe-ford 
agetj 2 year a an I ft months

eut a oil

The ARNOTT METHOD is 
only logical method for the cure of 
Stammering. It treats the CAUSE 
not merely the HABIT, and en
sures natural speech. Pamphlet, 
particulars and references sent on 
request. Address

l

In Kingston, thil . on June IS, 
Mary A McCammon, relict of the 
Dr. James McCammon, ,n her 7lHh 

At the General Ifoapltal. Guelph, 
22. Allan Patterson, non of Prenlden 
Mrs. Creelman, Agrlv 
GuHph, aged 2 yearn. I

The ARNOTT INSTITUTE
BERLIN, ONT. CAN.nil ural 

month.
On June 23. 1W. 

Main street. WeaVr 
law. nged RK yearn.

•sldcnce
Ward James C. Mackintosh & Co.

BANKERS BROKERS ft GENERAI. 
FINANCIAL AGENTS

5K ffiï5sr-„ïîsr%Æ
master of Walkerton. In his With year.

At Belleville. June 27. 190». a* th- resi
dence of her brother. Nell Mcl.e.n. m,,.
Ar. ..'’“'.'."‘V?1, ',i"'*h,,*r the late II.,n 
Archibald Mcf,can, Chief Justice „f |Tn 
t*»*r Canada. L ollections Made Everywhere 

Stocks bought and sold in London, 
New York Boston, Montreal 

and Toronto,

^ In the Tailoring of conventional 
dress we excel. Semi-ready Frock 
Suits demonstrate the triumph of ou 
system over custom tailoring ; for with 

j Dress Suits they must be exactly 
I correc t to look right.

Master Designer and the 
Expert I ailors must work in harmony 
to produt e this garment as it should

HaaseS «ssS™
PI.KASK MENTION THIS PAPKR.

168 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX. N.S.

PRESENTATION ADDRESSES i1 hu
DreiONED AND Enorosbki

A. H. HOWARD, R. C. A. be-
62 J iNo 8t. Eabt. Toronto

> i« y

Frea k Coats ami Vests sold 
without the trousers, $2(1 uul 
$2S.

Finished to measure in two 
hours or made to order in fourMra B. dePONTENY COMMUNION SERVICES.

0«V CIUMM «0MI ind
ootoicm mint» dur

jewellery, WATCHES, 
.SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, 

SPECTACLES. ETC., ETC.

» OUWVILU IT.
MUFII. 1.1

Semi-ready TailoringUHAHEHIIW I.ADIKh' UHRHHKH OBNT'eHVITM

Vt™8ffîu!ÜSi'£c'lSSu'“"’

*39 BUNK ST. .
Phone 1378

112 SPARKS STRRRT, OTTAWA. 

Htad OtHce,; «2 Ouy St., Mtmtt.il.
J. CORNELIUS,OTTAWA

J. YOUNG,
THE UiDING UNDERTAKER 
«« V0N8E STREET, TM0HT0 

TELEPHONE STB

LIMITED
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NOTE AND COMMENT It In estimated at thi- Census Bureau 
that the population of the prairie pro- 
vInroe, which wan only Koo.mm in l«to6, 
Iihh Increaaed to l.ltio.ocm within the 
(Mint three yearn. The entlmute Is 
follows: Manltn*

The new Government of Cuba, nays 
tile lleralil ami Vresbyter. In having 
numerous troubles. The mont aerloun 
seems to In- financial. Imimrls have 
fallen off, and. consequently. the rev
enue from duties. Merchants Import 
only what In absolutely nveded, fearing 
to accumulate stocks

The law prohibiting 
of Intoxicating Ihiuorn I 
er In Maine ban Just I 
ntltutlotial by the S 
that Htate.

the advertising 
n any newspup- 

decl- id ci am. The estimate in an 
iilia, 4H4,r» 11*- Saskatche-upreme Court ’of

la, 273412. of the 
10,000 Is entlimited 
the United states. 
• Over-sea* Imml- 

283,000 of

wan, 34»,64f.; Alla-rt 
Incr* me, at leant I 
to have come fro 
as only 148.700 of 
grants have g« 
having nettled

The real trou
tin' two fac- 
whlvli want 
character of 

yet lit for self, 
an occupation

habits bad 
would have lieeii

ble Is with 
tlon of the 
the oITli
the jieup 
government, 
could have 
longer, until 
been established, < 
more prosperous.

party, 
til the

tlie im-nibe 
I.literal ■>.lh«

me west.
In the older provlm-en.

France, Great Itrltaln. Ru da and 
Italy, comprising the four | otectlng 
power» of Crete, readied a. agree
ment In regard to the future of the

Cuba Is n

continued for 
better l«o|lllcnl

de.’I

Here comes another man with an Idea 
now Is too 

Rev.

mentally 
lowed to

that school life as it in 
heavy a burden upon children, 
ltr. Lyle of Hamilton,
« liildren would he better off 
and physically If they were a I 
live in the open without school room 
restrictions until they reavn the age of 
ten < in thin subject It Is difficult to 
lay down a hard and fast rule; hut the 
probability Is that the majority of chil
dren are sent to school too young.

Hlshop McFatil, the Roman Catholic 
who assailed the moral atmosphere of 
leading universities In the United 
States was denominated a slanderer 
by secretary of Chicago University.

believes that

It seems like a hopeless task to wage 
a war of extermination against the 
common house fly. It is, however, 
being undertaken In some par 
South, on the ground that t 
one of the means by which 
fever is carried. Doubtless the theory 
In correct. Just as It has l»een estab
lished by science 
Is responsible for malaria. The rat In 
another creature by which disease In 
undoubtedl 
a war of ■

Rev. John McNeill, for nine months 
acting pastor of Christ Church, Lon- 
don. succeeding Rev. F. II. Meyer, has 
refused to become permanent pastor of 
that church, lie expects to ret 
evangelistic work In which he was so 
successful In Great Itrltaln.

rts of the
he fly Is 

typhoid

that the mosquitoThe Hyt od of the Diocese of Sask
atchewan met June 18. at Prince Al
bert. The venerable Archdeacon 
Kay said he wished to correct the Im
pression that the Indians are dying out 
In Canada In reality they are In- 
rreaslng. lie proved the statement by
Government statistics for the past ten 
years, showing an Increase of Ki.OM. 
Similar figures are made of several 
tribes of Indians In the United States, 
and some believe there were

IIIThe Roman Catholics of Ireland are 
opening tlielr he 
spirit of Indepel 
fested by the way In which some of the 
people have attended mission services, 
notwithstanding the warnings of the 
priests. They also purchase and read

carried. To he effective 
ermlnatlon against these 

I tests would have to lie carried on by 
international co-operation. Science has 
u task before It.

iy
illarts to the Gospel. A 

idence has been manl-

Rohert E. 8|ieer says that the best 
way and practically the only way to 
keep the church Immune from heresy 
Is to keep It occupied with the task 
of bringing the world to Christ. 
French, our st 
iMir, says the 
makes this Idea pru 
that the best way to help young i 
Ians to solve their Intellectual d< 
to give them something to 
Ills young iteople orgar'ted 
who xisH the Jails and hospitals, con
duct Sunday schools and hold preacniug 
services In the country dlstrlv 
running water will purify Itself, so lie 
who Is eagerly doing the lord's work 
will have clear Ideas of truth.

Scriptures.

Statistics would Indicate that Roman 
Catholicism Is losing ground In France. 
One priest state i that while In some 
villages a number still attend muss, in 
others the church Is so deserted that 
on Hundev morning the atten. 
consists only of ’he priests, his 
vante and the sexten.

more Indians on this continent than 
there are now. Dr.

* Mich stor at Ann Ar- 
» Presbyterian, 

believes 
'hrlst-

do. He has 
into hands

IK.'.'
An Interesting case, the celebrated 

Oka Indian case. Is now on trial before 
the Canadian Supreme Court. The 
Seminary of St. Hulplee claims absol
ute proprietorship of the seigniory of 
the I^ake of the Two Mountains, which 
is better known as the Seigniory of 
Ilka. The Indians contest this claim.

•ms to have hewn 
the Indians left the 
the Seminary desired them to 

leave the seigniory. This the Indians 
refused to do, and the matter has for 
a long time been, In the courts.

publishers’ controversy has been 
provoked by the Incorporation of gen
erous excerpts from another author 
Into one of Mark Twain’s latest books. 
The larger portion of a chapter from 
"The ShakesiMNire Problem Restated." 
written by Geo. M. Greenwood, of 1 .oil- 
don. appears In Mark Twain’s hook till
ing about twenty-two of the one hun
dred and fifty pages. Mr. Greenwood s 
hook Is mentioned hut the humorist 
failed to give the author’s name. The 
London publishers declare that no copy 
of Murk Twain's hook shall he cir
culated in I
altered; they cannot preve
elsewhere.

uct Ica I and

We are of the Opinion, save the N Y 
Christian Advocate, that divers of the 
press are showing a spirit of exagger
ation and comprehensive dvmnatlon In 
order to utilize the hatred to the Chin
ese which the worst of them have 
created and the agitations on the Paci
fic Coast have Intensified.

when the Indians 
Until that time

The difficult 
turned Prole 
there set peace, hut 

Church of

animals
are not,
Darwin's theory, 
horse It stirs tl 
brutal carter wreck tils rage In spite
ful blows on his overloaded, overwork
ed, and It may he Ill-fed beast, 
treatment of do 
lug things by boys is at 
Indefensible. Then wh 
less beast turns on Its |s 
In self-defence uses the 
lure has given It for

rule we

vil by animals would be rare

people are apt to forget that 
have rights as well as men. We 

rite, unmindful of 
To one who loves a 

lie blood to see some

Queen’s University trustees have cho
sen the Union Street campus us a site 
for the two new science buildings to lie 
erected, one for chemistry and the 
other for mining and metallurgy. 
When the two buildings are com
pleted, Quen's University will consist 
of fourte-n buildings. The 
pus ground will lie 
the present university athletic grounds, 
and a clubhouse erected.

A

The
gs, birds ami other IIv- 

times cruel ami
extra cam- 

houglit alongside
eu some harm- 

•rsecuters and 
weapons Xu - 

protection there 
ince a hue and cry for Its 
We believe that If child 
ru wisely and humanely brought 
Instances of their being attack 

Indeed.

There Is a Hindu proverb which 
runs:—" A hundred men make an en
campment, and one woman makes a 
home.” India Is not famous for pure 
and happy homes, hut the truth of this 
proverb abides, nevertheless. The deft 
hand of woman can bring order out of 

most any sort of confusion, and the 
sympathetic hearts of the mothers In 
far

destrui- 
ren us a

England until the plates are 
nt the sale

T. G. Horn, President of the N. Y.
ing Men’s Christian As

sociation, writes: “As a rare we are 
no less law-abiding than are other na
tionalities. and never before have we 
known or heard of a crime of this 
character having been committed by a 
Chinese. • * • on Monday we held a

Chinese Yot
A correspondent of the Herald and 

Presbyter asks how it would do to 
the Messianic prophecies and their 
Ailment printed In parallel 
Such a presentation of 
Jesus of Nazareth 
promised Messiah and Savior of the 
world could scarcely fall to prove of 

many who are laboring 
of Christianity, especially 

mg the Jews. Years 
Moody Stuart give a s 

lefore the General Assem

ael convey a ministry of solace 
which Is ns halm of Gilead. hfuY-

columns.
the fact that 

Is, indeed, the loilg-
Talklng of progress In Western civi

lization -the race-truck problem Is In 
the acute stage In Japan. An exchange 
announces that the race-track element 
In Japan has of late been making a 
tremendous effort to get the govern
ment again to permit betting u|w»n the 
tracks, but the effort has been in vain. 
The Japanese took to racing with 
somewhat the same enthusiasm that 
they took to baseball. The first track 
was started by foreigners In Yokohama 
years ago. hut the Russian war show
ed the Japanese the value of horses and 
since then at least ha I

by the Japanese t hem - 
' gambling at the tracks be

came very had. accompanied by flag
rant cases of fraud; and lust year the 
government stepped In and absolutely 
■topped public gambling. Without 
gambling, they tell us. horse-racing la 
likely to cease in Japan.

meeting to find out where the pc 
Implleatvd attend Sunday schisd

assistance to 
in the cause 
those aim

addres
of the Free Church of Scotland, 
which he declared that one of the most 
remarkable circumstances In connec
tion with the work of the missionaries

to what Chinese Mission they belong, 
hut thus far 
hx-ate them. * * * This Is not the first 
‘trunk mvHterv’

N have been unable to

Dr. 
s I

mg
hly have read of, and It 

Is more than likely that Ijcon Ling got 
the Idea of eoneeallng Ills n line from 
lessons printed In the newwpu|ieni re

like el lines committed by those 
were born and educated .n this

in

who
Christian land." 
should an entire race he condemned 
because It has pr< 
murderers?" and ud 
Ing and excellent work of the Chinese 
missions should not be curtailed or al-

on the continent was the large ntu 
of Jews who were ci averted by lie asVs. “Whvf a dozen trucks

na been built 
s. The

reading and study of their own Old
Testa met
truth of
to still larger numbers

id need one or two 
ds: "The far-reaeh-

Mlght not the 
make Itself known 

could It he seen 
In the compact form alluded to. how 
completely the ancient predictions have 
been verified by the Divine Man. 
influence bus revolutionized the

it Scripture, 
the gospel n

lowed to lapse because one mail de
parts from the teachings of hoth the 
Christian and Ids native moral codes."

wuose
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NOTES FROM ILLINOIS.
Ity Rev. XV II. Jordan.

hut train them for society and hual- 
. rather than for true inanhissl 

Those that trifle
, ... with the sacred 1 tonde of holy matrl- Mll<.|, interest In awakened In Illinois

agettew are clamoring for their m<iny make a mock of Christ e teach- - , f Svl , K .
rights, the mother* have them. Home |„g n(M| tti<*v wIII reap In their child- * •
iMsiple honor the woman that claims Wl what th^r example aow*. The elgn Minalona Commltt-e to make a
the right to vote; all men and women k,reU| majority of true Americana thorough can van of the church that

rhlldren especially hllllor matr|m.my and exemplify Hod- member Hhall he a contributor
ood; and to such human ’ .... , .....

lion fee la proud to do * to the world-wide work. Alton Pres-

oxnlee the fact that 
le Influence outwelaha 

motlvra 
piairtunltv of 
ho|ie to exert

-HONOR THY MOTHER."
Illy A. XV. licwla. HD.) and womanhieal.

honor the mother, 
should honor I heir own mother; hot a 
Nation gladly n-sisends to the ap|*eul t«» 
i ,.mm«inurale the virtue, «lui m m e» ..I 
mother., «11.1 «ear the white carnation 
In honor of mutherhcwiil.

In the Ten t Command mente H**l 
claimed from man honor to Himself 
and to parentage. The foundations of 

at ion and of character most In-

given mot her h 
mothers the mi

hytery, one of the twelve presbyteries 
in this synod, has the work well hi 
hand. XXV have vlulled four churches 
this week, and have met with linn It 
encouragement, 
tees have heell Secured 
church will lie well canvassed 
work has tieen made iHiaalhle in this

XVe must reo 
sometimes outaid 
that of a giHsI home; but 

jHinder th«- great o| 
life. If they are to !

for the welfare of their 
Kvll tendencies may lie 

hut the giMsi

XX'Idea wake commit-
any Influence 
children.
Inlierlteil from the father; 
life of a devotetl mother, 
the child and lived dallv for the child 
In the home, will enable the child to 

heritage and triumph

luM hi reverence for the pure sources 
• Thou shalt have no other gists 

and honor thy father and 
r •• And next to the names

and each 
Thisof life.

la-fore me 
thy mot he
of Hod Is the name of Mother 

The world Is superficial. II Is IlKe uiHlVF
the hark of the tree; hut the life of the the muet hostile outside environment,
leaves and the fruit courses In the un- Many a wayward son has been brought
seen depths, the great mass of human |mrk |o miuih<Med by the memory of
beings are Intensely worldly In their hn|m. ttlld other. The mother Is re
views and In their life. They ,lHmH||l|1. for the "ministry
applaud the outward display and Ignore „m| the hand that ris ks the
trim worth, unless It Is speetaciilar. ,.radle makes or mars the nation.
They go w ild over great generals and ^ Telegu mother In India said : "My 
over those only si-emlngly great; hut Christian son's home Is heaven; hut
the plodding genius upon which our my |||,„i„ Hon s home Is hell Itsel.
niM'iety rests gm-s unrecognised. Once «*Hrlnt Is tlic source of the true home.
In a generation teerhaps the world need* MotherhiHsI has always been dishonor- uf
a military genius and the man of the vd NX p, n. the Infloenee of Christ has uf

Idolised; but every day tens of ||W| livvll r.r. i^-t «•hrlstlan mothers purchased in local pa
• brave are IIv- f,,H*t U|M„, n,|H fact, and draw heavily investment. XVe ha

uml constantly from the wmree of their through the local weeklh-s a pastoral 
The mothers brought their h-ttcr addressed 

pic, before the r
Inn service. The editor la often very 
wlllir 
nlati

syiusl by a gift of |7.frf« by Mr. «"ne

t w ith a Hens*1

well, of tTilcago. who said to the ayn 
leal committee, "XVhut you need Is } 

touch evei»ry member of
Ills

soiially to 
ehurch In Illinois, 
of individual obligation and then 
a huslnesa-llke opportunity to meet 
obligation. If your committee will ili - 

lan to do this, and under -
It."

of tin- fire-

velop a

Klder T. II. Perrin, one of the best 
men gained through the CumlN-rlaml 

addresses on the usi
tu advertise the Work

will Ilnanve

rr*
union. Is giving 

printer's Ink 
tin- church, lie declares that spin-..

■plendid 
uhllahcd

ipcrs Is a 
vc Just p

hour Is
thousands of the heroic 
log and dying for the good of human
ity and the newspa|sT scarcely think 
anything of all this worthy of notice 
The noblest of the noble arc found 

,ng the mothers In the seclusion of 
Christian home.

especially to our pen 
n Id

strength.
children to Jesus and He hlesscil them, 
though Ills disciples demurred ; and lie 
Is still as willing and able to bless both 

nd

-summer commun-

to give space If material Is fur-
t la the men and womenthe- mothers a 

of the future. The Presbyterian Training School of 
ar's work re
st u«leiits.- all

"The bravest battle that ever 
fought;

Hhall 1 tell 
On the maps 

It not;
'Twas fought by the mothers of

walled-up woman's

you where and when* 
of the world you will find

Chicago closed its first ye 
evntly, having enrolled IK 
young ladles. The work for which they 
are needed is church visiting, elrangns 
in the- neighborhood, hacking up lapsed 
church meinlcers, the needy, 
hospitals, asylums, Jails, teaching, 
meeting the perplexing lacy problem. In
stitutional and 
the working girls, nursing, pastors' 

»rk, honv

happy home, where Thou art loved 
I he dearest.

Thou loving Friend and Havlour of 
our race;

And where among the guests there 
never comet n

One XVho can hold such high and 
honored place."

Mllllnocket. Maine.

visiting

'rep In a

of women that would not yield; 
But. bravely alien!, lucre her 

|jo, there Is that battle fl

■ nut d«
settlement work, among

In a world of

assistants, country district wor 
and foreign mission work. Chlcagc 
leis exceptional facilities for this var 
led preparation. Itrond plans are laid 
fur next year's work. Dr.

Is

COME NOW i el
"O spotless woman 

shame.
XVIth a s

Ity Oeorge XX'. Armstrong.
Come now. accept the great offer. 

The ccITcr cef pardon from Uml, 
lie kindly del 

Withholding 
('•cure now, <bed wills 

cor will and 1 
tie Ills offer of mere

plendid and silent scorn, 
fkc hack tic (bed as white ns you 

The kindliest warrior born."

Alexander 
demonstrating that thePatterson 

sehceiel is nlcle to do this work.ayeth Ills vengeance.
Ills frown and Ills rod.

redemption, a student 
versify at

synod Is supisertlng 
pastor at the State lTnl 
Champaign. Four thousand nine 
nd and sixty-five students were enroll 
ed. 7«m of Whom are from Presbyterian 

XVe have exeellent Preshyter- 
In the state, such as l«ake 

Mllllken University.

great men m-know ledge 
giat .tide that they owe the most 

r Ho. to their mother. The world

ThisNearly all 
with 1st

« if mercy through Christ.
„Vseen the great fruits of life and labor 

of love, and it falls to think of the 
Napoleon once utter- 

truth, "The great-

Ils dear

Ian colic
sources unseen, 
ed this momentous 
est need of the French nation Is moth- 

In a Convention of Christian

i 'horns -
Colin- now, come now, despise not the 

ccffer of giaee.
Conn- now, come now, and sec-k tin* 

Redeemer's sweet face.

Forest, Ja 
with «ever l.UUO students. Illinois College 
and Ulackhurn Colle 
inet ignore the 700 in 
lion, who have no Christian Instruction, 
i mr church was the tlrst to undertake 
this work, and has maintained It for 
tile past til 
In a hall 
The pr«
Christian Education Committee Is be 
secure $ I ini,(MM). XVe now have nearly 
irt.iNNi. Plans for a church building 
have leeen drawn. The annual ex|eeiw- 
is I3.INNI. Rev. Martin C. Anderson, a 
lecent graduate of McCormick Hemln- 
ary, has Just entered u|mcii the work as 
student

mothers In Cincinnati different «mes 
their views of when tie begin 

At last an eld
erly mother, widely known and highly 
esteemed, rose and said, My sisters, 
you are all wrong rhe time to Ice- 
gin is the generation before the child• 
Is born, 
rmi arc-
tin- future Is safe." 
safe with such mothers.

Rut we dan- 
state lllStltll-

ge.
the

training the children. Come now, step Into Ha I va then.
For this Is the 

For Jesus Is wait I 
I N-llv c-runee fioll 

Come now, ue«
1s t all 

Take Him

reason Christ cam.-;
to give you. 

and from shame.
: tile great ccffer. 
eellloii licc.V «-ease:

rs. XVe now Wfcrslilp 
by the university, 

•sent fierwiir-l movement <ef the

ree y«-a 
l« eum-d

Ills wterd and rei-elve Him. 
Hain purity, pardon and pea* e

Homes are better the clilhl- 
ralsed In the fegr «ef Hod; and 

It Is certainly I at

t'Incl us Come noxv, come now. etc 
Come now aecepl the great «effer.

I«et grace do lis work In your sic d; 
He absolved from the sin cef t ruling res-

Come now and by faith be made

t*ome now. Heel urges, entreats v« i, 
lie kiuevvs your desires and vutir

Ills voh-e and Ills heart are iiucst ten- 

To-«lay Hod nicest graciously plead*. 
Chorus—Come now, come now, etc. 
London, unturio.

"lhcme Is a shrine where all have part ;
Not the hills that pnetw-1 our dead 

Not the r«Mcf where we lav mir head.
lay ceiir

I

Rut the plai-e where we
t." pastier.

The Jeraeyvllh- Preshyterlun Church 
which r«-«-eiitly eeh-hruted the aeveiity - 
llftli anniversary «ef Its «erganlzutloii 
has puhllshed a 76 page- hlstiery. whb’h 

great Inten-at to tlnese «ef the 
ils-rs who survive. The Carlln- 

•rlan Church, found-

great n«-e«i «ef 
Kate Vpsi-n Clark 

' men within 
est : and tin-.

More and more the 
America Is mothers,

ed young 
the XV*

found three ruin 
a narrow circuit In 
all blamed their nvethers. because tbe-v 
had met been trained ley them f«er th - 
thin Ville, III., Presbyte 

••«I by the- «■«•b-hrateel fir. Hlui-khurn. 
«-elehrates Its 75th anniversary this

Jeraeyvllle, lit

ugs of worth In human life.
is let their rnlldren get their

training on the street, while they g«es 
play bridge whist Others eug- 
Ive their time to their children,
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A SAJBATH IN EDINBURGH.THE STUDY OF PHYSIOLOGY.

fly Hylvanus Hull, D.D.
SHOULD EXERCISE CAUTION.

By C. II. Wetherbe. my pleasure to In Kdln- 
i Ailihsth. April IV In (hr 

iit<tiiIru. I mill uh‘d service Iti St «’ulh* 
Im ii Parish I'tiunli. » h«»*«* iiui't"! I* 

to tin King I t Scotland. tin* 
MacGregor ’1 re building In 

Tli - Interior In 
'I In- audience

burgh oi
young people tin- study of pliysl • 

dingy in very lni|Nirtuiit No education 
In oomph*le wlthuul It An It In taught 
In mir schools mill t ol|i g«*H It In gootl 
un fur un it go« n, hilt It ihn-n not go 
fur enough. It In linimrtant for young 
|N*o|ile to know tin* form. Him . Im utlon, 
gnil fiinotlon» of tin* lungn. heart and 
stomach; hut whi n the study of physl- 
ology In whollx divested of ult refer- 

|o tin* reproductive nut un* It In. 
to nay tin* leant, defective to a prc- 
eilllliellt degree.

ToKvery orthodox Christian church 
lu-eda lo exercise s|H*elal caution In re
gard to selecting a man for Ith |tustor. 
It Is apparent that nulle u lurge num
ber of theological nrhooln In our land 
liave teachers In them who Instil dan- 

theories In the minds of tlielr 
Those Institutions which do

chaplain

large and Imposing 
rich and Hulistantlal. 
was made up apparently of leading 
families In Fdlnhurgn. the well-to-do 
class. The service was ver devo
tional and the sermon preach* hy In 
Mactiregor was solid food. » ,• through 

advanced In yearn, hut lie i* full 
Mir own Or • *uyler of bless - 

Indeed I do not recall ever 
Isitn In 

•r«*«| and
tin* spirited manner of delivering

genius
pupils.
have such teachers ought to be pub
licly named, and churt Ins should Ihi 
on tlielr guard against them, 
lu an editorial In a recent Issue of 
tile Western Recorder It In staled that

lie Is 
r lire, like • 

eil menu •ry.
twoHo far as self-knowledge and self- 

government are concerned tin- student 
could with less loss la* deprived of all

men more a Ilklirai lug
pert to tile message de

eromln^nt Baptist PulpH In • «• ÏÏ MM. I«..... -
tain large city wan vacant, and a pro- ||f ||M. HH,mul right
feasor In the I’nlverslty ot I hlcago government of his reprisluctlv* 
urged one of the OK hilly school grad- The offices of hln lungs and heart would try 

. «„ a, .wtf.liI,a. •• li Is also said go on regularly and normally even If heuates for the position. It m also sum s ^ ^ ignorant of the fact thaï A
that the chairman of the Pulpit « oui- , , ,.|lhvr lungs or heart. Hut with obtains In tii
mitt,... ot that .‘hurt'll I» a lawyer, and . ..............lint. It k hut
that he decidedly objected lu having ... Their purpose and lulieUeii. do out Mg B|||| 'tak|, „„!|r ,,|a,

a graduate of that ........... I a. the l-aalor. J*»*' JJJ™ “J”«"■ When ...... lime ram.- fur the “an
because there was ground for fearing |H|| ||lVy Mn, quite under the direction 

theology Is Imdly tainted. „f the mind and largely under the c.m- 
•* The irul of the w ill. Intelligence at this 

is.liit in surely vital, and Ignorance cri
minal and often fatal. Ignorance here 

of the liappl- 
mut well-he|ng of tli.- Individual.

and the

It.
It Is plain that those who wall 

tiiul mlnlslr 
May Hcutla

Ht «'utiilu rt are fed• nature ng have sui h a iiilnls-

uliar to an American 
hureh. As tile lime foi

eiisloni

In l ' clian-

cnimit," for the llrsl lime in m> 
heard the "pr«M*laniatlon of the 

eiistoiu Is still III force, 
ha

lif.
that his
Tha* editorial further says 
churches cannot lie too careful, 
only safe course Is for the churches to 
i-efuso to call preachers trained In In
stitutions where unsound professors 
g re retained In the faculty.

While In Individual eases the preach
ers may be untainted, yet the proba
bilities are that they are more oi less 
tainted, and the churches should take 

vital matter, 
preacher 
lilcll to

bans ’- The ..Id
and now that I 
sitil

Vi* seen it observed 
appreciate Is-tier Its worth Pos- 
If it were lin|Mir|ei| to Amei - 
might help to throw alsoit tm* 

marriage relation a Utile more of Hu* 
atmosphere of sanctity. Ht III I have to 
confess that w hile III Scot land 
to|«| that divorces are frequent as they 
are hi America, and that over hen* tills 
evil custom Is ruining society and Is a 
growing curse.

and tin*

Is destructive nut only 

hut affects the community
State. Not to understand the many vt 
tal questions which relate to tin* ex
ercise of Hum. sacred duties mauli'Mid. 
womanhood, and parenthood Is to de- 

of that knowled
them to think purely.

the right 
the most

fraud the young 
which will enable 
|i\c cleanly, and dlnclia 

and In tin* right 
I duties which the

no chances in such u 
And the very fact that a 
selects a tainted school In w 
receive his training is a confession on 
Ids own part that he does not regard
“ the faith ------
the saints ' worth epi-agonlxlng for.

I am constantly seeing evidences on 
that a large

rayer Mr. Mactiregor 
til of Dr Scott, of St

referred
tleorge s

In his p 
to the deal 
Parish t'mirch. Kdinhurgli. an tin 
of "Scotland's 
at tile clone of 
someth I 
and lieu
"dead march" out ot 
parted minister and 
reverently 
I'hunch's tribute o 
lug divine.

spirit.
•ator hmhI

ed to the creature when lie made him 
pro-creator—or creator In Mod's stead.

veil til'*

greatest preacher , 
the service I witlu 

ng that was most lui| 
utlful The organist pla 

rcH|wvt to 
the |N'Op|e stood 

I the end The 
to lu r lead -

for all delivered unto

Take out of the physiologies of to- 
day the study of the great organ that 
pumps the life current Into all parts of 
the body and brain, obliterate every ar
tery and vein, make no allusion to the 
existence or office of the heart, and you 
would not have rendered the study of In tm* evening I attended service in 
phvslologx as Incomplete and defective. "St Meorge’e United Free t'hunh." of
or have deprived the student of Infor- which Hugh Black, whom we ha 
nuitlon one half as Important and vital. «'» over to America, 
as to omit all reference and even all,,- Lsls
shin to the reproductive nature and life, Mr. YWiyti and Ills ansi
for about the reproductive nature center [^"wHs In charir^The huUd i
the most important Interests of the In- «"*»• £ u not so etoga
dividual, the family, the community and . ms |m s, <*u,hbvrt The audien**
tin* State. « Mi the Intelligence of 11 wu„ made up of the plainer |ieuple. Mr
Student concerning these matters will pmMn,M| an able
depend his physical, intellectual and h|l|pfu, on •*i»rayer.”
moral well-being. The reproductive ns- practical .
turc touches every relation In life and mide. If one can judg 
Inlluences destiny, and yet this subject m„ m.-ssage was prea 
Is omitted not only from the physlolo- common sense. What 
gles. hut from the private Instruction of UM,.d to call "sanctified common seiisi 

of those to

hand of the fact
numlier of young 
rupted hy the erase 
rationalism, ordination councils have 
a vast resisinslhlllty u|sm them. Is*t 
all churches la* closely on tlielr guard.

in their
f res|s*ct

ministers are cor- 
of evolution and

ave tak - 
was formerly the 

two minister*.NOT EASTER, BUT PASSOVER.
B> ’’Inter Pat.

tant, wen* not 
Irv- 

ig Is 
nt on thell'ïlur, Hœ'tlamb tells Ihi. hi the Bril-

tsli Messenger for June: The Rev.
Josias Wilson, a Presbyterian minis
ter In lsmdon. having occasion to read 
the twelfth chapter of Acts to his 
.H-oplc one laird's Day morning, paus
ed for i tine time after repeating the 
words. " Intending after Faster to 

ug him forth to the people.” In-
ntly all eyes were fixed on the n„, student, because many a. ... 

preacher, and every cur pricked. Then, whom the young people l«*ok for In- h,
In a commanding and Impressive tone, structlon upon thls-suhject shrink from
he hurst forth with tin* following their duty, simply because they hav* not Jh .
striking apostrophe: "You Preshy- themselves learned how to think purely
tcrlans say that you observe no Hnd reverently of one of the most saml

ys. feasts, or festivals, Just subjects in the realm of human thought,
hey are not sanctioned In 

but here I find that Fast -

and most 
He Is a 

•under of the:.‘T,
one sermon 
J with good 

Mr. How ard « '»

»y j

hrin
gunist of the church i* blind, 
what a musician! Such ex- 

m and such Interprétation **f 
music hy an organls *s rare to 

hear. Hi* hopes to he In Am -va next 
November, so he told in**, ai. ill who 
can hear him will have a gnat treat 
Here again, at the close of the evening 
service, the organist played with much 
feeling the dead march." while tin* 

pie remain'd standing In the pews 
us a tribute to the 
If this Is one of 
when a minister 

asleep. It Is certainly a beautiful 
one. and It leaches a lesson. Seotland 
and Ireland are evidently navIng tin- 
old Mospel preached to them, and this is 

The Cross Is not lower- 
pie did not

«whits' da 
lajcause t 
your Bibles; 
er Is mentioned, and apparent rever-

When the Creator constituted man as 
He did there was no Impurity In Ills 
thought, ami there should he none In 
the mind of the parent 
When the Instructor teaches this sub

taught, nil Impurity 
give place to Intcllij 
thinking.

cnee shown to It. Now, then, 
rend.'»! thou, or what sayest thou to 
tills? Brethren, he not deceived, for 
from the Book of Genesis to the Book 
of Revelation no such word ever 
occurs. It is a false and Infamous 
translation of the Word of Mod, and 
it o tht to have been expunged long
aim And with that he hit the Bible The conservation of the natural re- good to know
with k In,ml. and gay,' u .tamp with source, of the country will he hoik'd ‘^nly ,l„
Ills foot, adding. " The original Greek l,y a step to lie taken In Georgia In the A Allen in Phlladel
word lu re translated Faster Is Pascha. manufacture of pa|N*r. In recent years JJ?1* Jmtnst. r 
which signifies the Passover, and spruce pulp has been the principal raw
might to have been so rendered; hut material for paper, the consumption of ---------------------
King James, who was half a Pope, told which is Increasing at a very rapid 
Hie translators that they must retain rate. Now cotton stalks, good for no 
us many of the old ecclesiastical other Industrial purpose, are to l*e 
terms as possible, and hence we have used, and can probably be had for 
this word disgracing these venerable little more than the cost of hauling, 
pages In the 20th century." That $190.000 Is to be spent on the

. nrrnr hliM corrected In the mill shows that the promoters have
it iiu.l Version where the clause made careful Investigation. Of course Sk*M|«lï>M* -hk raw mat,,... «.mot b. had

!n ior teacher. >ctful silence 
Mr. Scott. 

Scotland's customs 
falls

departedGod Intended It should la* 
of thought w'.ll 

genet* and pure

si udled as aThe Bible should be 
guide hook for evangelism. Personal 
evangelism Is .me of the most effee- 

, of God's ways to win the world to 
him.,-If. Tuo often the Bible k atudled 
solely for our own personal comfort 
or help. It Btiould be studied with the 
purpose of making It a power tor ev- 
angelIslng others.

live
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

YOUNG
PEOPLEThe Quiet Hour

PAUL’S SECOND MI88IONAK. 
JOURNEY—THE PHILIPPIAN 

JAILER.*
(P> Ilex. U.•McKinnon, D.D.)

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.of remorse en» f«»lt hw k enly as If lin
den! lied Ju t Ih-vii done. Would we 
avoid theee' Then let us hIiuii tin- win 
Unit surely , mIiiccs them.

Relieve or t .e laird Jesus Christ. v. 
.11. The authorities of « I’Hiuidlen elt> 
have npt-ii t hundred* of thousands of 
dollars mi a tunnel under a hay. to 
an inland over 
inland Itaelf, they are planning to con- 
atruet a filtration idaiil. In wliieli wa
ter from the lake outnlde may la- purl- 
lied and then t-uiixeyed through the 
lunnel to the city. I.lke the pure, al
tered water In the grave that In in 
Jesus Christ. It la nulTieient to sav- 
a* from the guilt and the power of 
ain. Our faith, like the tunnel, brings 
the grave that aavee.

t'omf<irted them, v. to. What la It 
that the engineer la doing, aa lie go. a 
varefully around the huge engine with 
the long-npouted oil urn? Without that 
fill, nelth
the little truvk wheel or the strong 
■team eheat would lie of muvli une. The 
comfort of tbal'a grace la the oil of hu
man life. We all need It Whatever 
place or work may la», whether we 
la» the Idg driving wheel, or a little 
wheel under the truck.

Mag 1st rate*- These were etora, aa 
thethey were vailed liy courtesy In 

xlnclal towns, who presided 
affair* of the city 
l.n-al Justice. In their pr 
agalnnl the Jew a. amongat who 
reckoned Paul and Hllaa, and In their 

ror to prominent 
lo'ated two 

y had eondemm-d two 
lloman vltlsena without giving them 
their eharteml rlghla to a fair trial, 
and the opportunity of ap| 
they had committed a glaring 
of the 1‘orelan law. In Idiulln 
scourging Roman eltlsens, who h> 
M|a-<-lal leglalathm were exempt from 
nuvh indignities under all elreuiiialam - 
• a whatsoever. Huch an outrage re
ported to Rome might cause 
loua trouble.

the
and administered

Suddenly..a great carthi|uakc. v 26. 
The mlnlaler's text hi the prison that 
morning was, 'Vail u|hiii Me 
day of trouble: I will deli 
com let's term WHS Just up; and aa lie 
pot on Ida cltlsen's clothes and walked 
out Into the city without a friend, With
out a dollar and without a character, 
lie bethought hlmaelf of the text and 
offered this 
if you will h 
won’t do any 
f'hristian man

against the city. On the
ver thee.” The readiness to do a fav 

citizen*, they had vl 
man laws, the

Ro-

m-mI; and 
breachullar prayer. ”<i Uod, 

me for two Ua
«'•Ip

, I will tie a 
Mown the

tîih
ng wrong 
forever."

street came a runaway horse hitched to 
a phaeton. Kvcrylmdy ran hut the re
leased convict, who seised a piece of 
plank, knocked the horse down with a 
blow on the head, and aitxcd a little 
three-year-old boy who was alone In 
the carriage, 
arrived a moment later to ask, "Who 
saved my laiy?" and bU|i|h*iI a twcnly- 
dollar gold piece Into the eonvlet's 
hand. A f'hristian bystander took him 
home to dinner, and secured employ
ment for him. The released man was 
as g.NNl as Ills promise, and In today 
one of the mont respee 
men haul* of a huge city i 
• Incut lie In-lieved in Jen

very ari-

HerJennts Were llctors, 
who attended the maglnt 
Dieted

the big driving wheel noi or iKilleemen 
rates and ln- 

I punishment on those who hail 
condemned. The sign of their of

fice was a bundle of rods, cut from the 
elm or hlrvli tree, anil hound together 
with red strap 
shoulder, and

The hreatbless father

s, carried on the |«»fi 
called fasces. In the

republic an ax was carried hound 
In- bundle of rials, with the Iron 

projecting, 
d for the

"GO YE THEREFORE.’*ted Christian •ut later that was re- 
d viator or the consuls 

at the head of the army. The heating 
of criminals was done with these rials, 
except, when they were condemned to 
the still more fearful scourge.

on thin eon- 
ms after his

Ills lamp* are we, 
To hIiIiic where lie shall sa>.

And lamps are not for aunny rooms, 
Nor for the light of day.

Rut for tin- dark places of the earth. 
Where shame and 

have birth;
Or for the murky twilight gray. 
Where wandering sheep have

Or w here

own rough fashion, and the laird did
ilnt him. In the ordin

affairs of life, |h-«
Saviour sufficient!
U-llcve In lllm, we shall find that He 
will save us.

uii-iplv do not take 
y at Ills word. If we wrong and crime

BEECHER ON THE VIRTUE OF 
SONG.i|s-nvd, v. 26. A man 

step|N-d off the train at a city where 
a great religious movement was In 
progress. He had heard nlmut It. and 
an soon as lie touched the soil of that

Moors were «

the We van sing away 
that we van

our t ares easier 
reason them away. Tin- 

birds are the earliest to sing In the 
morning; the birds are more without 

than anything else I know of 
Slug In the evening, 
last thing that roldns do. Who* thev 
have done their dally work, when thev 
Imv.. flown I heir Ih«i riluht. and pink- 
eil up their last morsel of food, 
cleansed their hills 
Isnigh. then on 
one song of

light «if faith grows dim. 
Ami stiuls are groping after lllm;
And Hornet lines a Dame we liml. 

Clear shining through the night 
Ho bright we do not see the lamp. 

Hut only sec the light.
Ho we may shine Ills light the flume. 
That men may glorify Ills mime.

place something strange took poswes- 
nion of him. Ih- retired to his r«mm 
III the hotel, bill tile feeling of Ulieasl- Hlnglng is the

railed him Next morning he 
he walked

across the street anti listened tu the 
sermon. Ills v 
fee ted. He sa 
tills Is."

still perturbed, anti

on a napkin «if a 
a top twig they slug 

praise. | know thev 
ep sweeter for It. They 

....isle, for sometimes In the nl 
break forth In singing, and stop 
dcnly after the Drat note, start It 
their own voice, 
nlng evenln 
touch song

ap|n-tlte became af- 
"I must know wliat 

lb- knelt down ami prayed, 
ami found It was the Saviour knock
ing at the door of his heart. The old 

sly hinges hail lieen closed so long, 
the door would hardly open, lie pray
ed the laird to |siiir Ills oil on those 

gcs. The resist 
I the

!d.y
PRAYER.

grate, we plead the name 
ho was full of grace and

< » laird of 
of Jesus, w 
truth, and plead It knowing it |* enough 
for Thee. We love him. Ihil how 
poorly we show It. There Is so much 
In our surroundings that makes us for
get. Care Is great. Weariness breaks 
us down. laisses annoy us Failure 
discourages. Success elates us All 
these things make us forget Christ. 
Quit ken our spiritual powers, oh (bid. 
We would live like Jesus, 
words become our law.

drea m 
ght thev

Oh that we might 
and let song 
rough! <ih 

under our

bin anee was overt-time, 
man lice a me a Christian. How 

often tin people feel iilldctlncd unrest, 
a weariness and longing of the soul, 
ami they fall to reeognlzt 
Jesus striving to find 
through the dtsir of their hearla. If, at 

will hut turn to

m them, anti 
Hie heart disir Ik» covered 

ever Ho deeply with the rust of neglect 
ami sin, It will open 
Christ.

K and morning, 
all the way th 

that we could put 
burdens! Oh that uld extract the 
sense of sorrow by song! Then these 
things would not poison so much. Slug 
in the htiuse-teach your children to 
sing. When troubles come, go at 
with songs. When griefs arise, 
them down. Lift the voice of pn 
against cares. Praise (lod liy singing; 
that will lift you ulsive trials of 

Attempt It.

• that It Is
an entrance

SUC h a time, they 
IIIm. Hit* till of lies 
iNiurcd a pc 
hinges of

May Ills i
tleness lu» rcprtHlurcd In us am* m__.

Lord, for all 
live even a*

will he
thnugll the us grtat. Forgive 

our sins and hel 
uc pray. For <’

us, 
s to

'hrlst’s sake. .xmen.
They alng in 

: Hod's iK-tipie 
propriété language

to admit the
heaven, and 
earth song Is the ap| 

Christian feeling.

LONG-DISTANCE HERO SM. among
Came trembling, v. 29. He dangled 

an empty sleeve at Ills aide and turn
ing to his friend, said. "These fingers 
have been hurting me all day." "What 

'The lingers of my right 
Is no right hand." 

icy tell me this arm was hurled on 
battlefield, but. sir. that hand Is as 

ay as It ever was, and 
wlnges of this hour an» 

In those fingers."
have been

It «-alls for more real herolam to la- 
true to Christ and his ntanda ds In our 
ordinary, everyday life, than to stand 
the test of physical martyrdom for 
Christ In a foreign missionary field. To 
he confronted with the opportunity of 
dying for our faith Is a challenge thu 

•ally rails out the best In us. Mere
ly to face the opiHirtunlly of living for 
our faith, and that In what seem to us 
the common place, uninteresting cir
cumstances of a humdrum home or 
business life, year after year with 
great change In prospect, does not seem 
like a challenge to heroism at all. For 
this very -tawm It Is the more of a 
challenge. Kndurance Is more heroic 
than a spirit; It takes endurance to 
live the Christ-life for thirty, forty, 
sixty years of uneventful service. Huch 
a life honors Christ, and he honors 
■uch a life, as the most convincing 
evidence of the power of Christ that the 
world can know.

..I

tl
Ungers 7"
hand." "Rut there 
"Tl 
the
truly there tesla 
the pains and t 
almost
Yes, that deed of sin may 
done long since, Its record may seem 

•urled In some far distant town, 
hut euiiselenee Is an Immortal part of 
our being, and the stings and

IN THE NEW HOME.
When a Christian moves Into

kind nor 
absif from the

•'immunity It la neither 
Chrlst-llke to hold 
church In that place, and put the mcm- 
l»ers of that church on trial to see 
whether or not they art* a cordial wet. 
Most likely they are unaware of your 
unkind scrutiny of them. It Is 
able that you will know 
the location of the church of your failli 
than the members /if that church will 
learn of your coming. The right, the 
kind, the Christian way Is to attend the 
church at once, make yourself known 

pastor and officers, and arrange for 
the transfer of your church meinber- 
Hhlp without delay. Such action on 
your part will Invite and stimulate cor
diality even If U were lacking before.

i

unbearable

•safely I pre 
nie Iklvmore <|

•K. H. Is-sson, July 11, 1909 Paul's 
Het-ond Missionary Journey 
Ipplan Jailer. Acts 16:26-40. 
memory vs. 29-31. Study Acts 16:16-40. 
Holden Text—Relieve on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shall lie saved, and 
thy house.- Acts 16:11.

- the Phll- 
Commlt to to
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OPPORTUNITY.

(By Rev. J. II. Turnbull, R.A.)

that luuk Ilk* brass all till* might > 
■weep of vision Is saved from weariness 
h.v things that are near and different. 
Far-off horizons suddenly draw near 
Monotony Is an evil and the source of 
life's unreal. That which bn ak* the 
even tenor is always a blessing.

•»U never forget how that once 
I w ah varied by the on an Itself. He- 
iieatli me were Its fathomless depths. 
Above me a cloudless dome of blue, 
unbroken only when the stars stole out 
to keep their xigils To r«y right and 
to my left, stretched a weary 
whose distant rim seemed all 
touch tlie *k>. A dead calm Is always 
un hi arable. In the grip of the storm 
the ocean Is sublime. There's a charm 
in the wild witchery of the waves. The 
whispering winds tell their story. The 
pounding sea throbs on. We listen to 
the restl<
thrills us in Its effort to break away 
from eternal confinement. Sometimes, 
in the distance, fronded heights lift 
their heads from the depths below. It 
Is restful to mark tlu* headlands that 
fret the tides as the 
Vision never tires > 
crested waves as 
gleam. We love to ~ 
plumed squadrons < 
ways is. At last, that which serves to 
break the monotony of life Is always a 
blessing. It may be the tempest it 
may be the storm; no matter which.

The life of faith has its long level 
stretches. Because there are valleys, 
there are the high and holy hills. I^mg 
distances are gone over in the cart lily 
pilgrimage. These plains would always 
In- desolate were it led that here and 
there are the heights that loom into

Faith's broad « 
mon stretches, 
border along earth's low-grounds. Here 
the air is laden with the deadly miasma 
that rises from the bogs not far away. 
Thank (lod! Beyond us are the hills. 
These are the altitudes where the air 
Is pure and I rag rant. These are not 
the common places.

Right In he midst of life's toilsome 
journey, we come to fastnesses among 
whose heigh s we can shut out the 
world's loud roar. The years of wan
dering in the desert are forgotten when 
we reach the crest of some radiant Ne- 
bo. Sinai's wilderness Is lost to view 
when we sit down on some l'isgah's 
height. Into such experiences (lod 
sometimes suddenly lifts us. We shall 
not always abide in the valley. From 
these enrapturing summits we survey, 
with unrestricted vision, the land of 
promise. The outlook cannot be hud In 
the vales that are so long and deep. 
The very hills restrict our vision and 
we cannot see beyond. Only from the 
hilltops comes the over-expanding 
vision. The higher the summits the 
more distant the horlxon.

LESSONS FROM JOHN'S GOSPEL.*
By I tolicrt K. Speer.

We believe in the deity of Christ on 
That is one

opportunity comes to us all, and Is
satisfai tor> evidence, 
lesson of this (JuMpci of John, 
was for tlie pur 

Ideiive, •

therefore of interest to us all. 
lives are In this, as in other respects, 
more richly endowed than others, but 
no life Is entirely destitute. LI tel 
the word refers to w hut Is just oppo
site the harbor, and suggests the ves
sel coming in from the deep sea. For 
a long time 
otonous and uncertain way, but now 
the object ol her voyage is near. The 
harbor entrance is sighted, and 
within Its peavful shelter, lies 
with its wharves and storehouses. Huc- 
« css is not quite attained, but the wax 
to it seems clear and open The dif
ficulties and uncertainties of the voy
age arc practically past.

It
rpose of setting forth 
with a view tohI

during such belief, that the Ouspel was 
wrltti.. «John 2H .10, Sly 
who doubted haw Is-en converted and 
convinced as thvx read In tills <1os|m>|. 
Louis I tar

Manx men

she has been on her inon-
thr founder of tlie I |. i -

«Mission XX ||„ roll X cited thusin a i sbi.rg
Jesus Christ is mole than any 

describing him can Inuh ate to 
metaphor after metaphor lie present* 
himself hut each otic only bints at his

lie

yonder, 
the city

Language has to be broken 
n to let In the real meanings which 
'•aine to give to It. so .hat It might 

preserxc them for nth is and carry 
th'-m throughout the world Consider 
his claim. I am the light of the 
world ” * I am the wax . and the
truth, and the life." "If anv man 
thirst, let him come 
«It ink."

•ss sighing* of the ocean ItIn life, to carry out the ligure, we 
may say 
a harbor, 
monotony
we shall surely lilt up 
see the harbor straight 
deed we shall probably 
sight of many porta, and 
wisely choose to 
we have more Important business to 
transact farther on.

I that we cruise before nut ny
be seasons of 

ty, but one day 
our eyes and 

before us. In
come within

There may 
and uncertain

unto me and 
None of these words define 

Christ lie cannot be confined In 
set of words

come and go. 
watching tlie 

they dance and 
Xe oil the thlck- 

. So It al-

ey
of lie Is Cod In the flesh 

John's (lospel shows him to lie that 
We learn from him here the lesson 

of the loftiness of lowly service. tin 
the last evening, we read that Jean * 
"knowing that the Father had given all 
things Into his hands, and that he 
came forth from (lod, and goeth unto 
t lod, riselli from supper, and lax et u 
aside his garments; and lie took 
towel, and girded himself " |n the 
full realization of Ills divine character, 
his origin and bis destiny, lie n«*. 
and stooped and served. So we see that 
tlie life of Hod Is the serving life, (ho 
life of love and care. That is a leg- 

above all others. if our Lord 
and ilod considered this to tie life, when 
ahull we begin to live**

The Iiospel of John records for us the 
new commandment of Jesus, lie gavo 
few commandments, lie was ever re
vealing principles. But this one prin
ciple lie put In the form of a command 
ment amt lie told them it xxas new 
"Isive " But was that new7 The Old 
Testament had ever hidden men to 
love. Yes, but this was a new love 
The old love had Is-en "as yourselt " 
The new loxe was to lie •‘better than

perhaps will 
pass some by, since

o g a 
of the

Life is prodigal of her gifts in every 
department. For the one plant or ani
mal that eurvlv 
thousands are 
The do veto, 
must comi
many. Ho with opportunity, 
tempt to preserve and peris- 
opportunity Is to lose all If 
cr on a Journey attempts to follow, 
even for a little, every way 
into his, lie will never get 
the vessel having any special mission, 
attempts to enter Into every 
the special business will surely suffer.

There are, therefore, many op|sirtun- 
Itles that must be neglected by the life 

This Is only

the hundreds or 
cd into existence.cull

pment and maturity of 
■ through the sacrifice of 

To ut- 
tuat*- every
the travel-

t hat il! If

-xpericitec has Its com- 
Tht are plains thatharbor,

(

that would succeed, 
other ay of saying that our way must 
be purposely narrowed and pent-up. 
leaving out of account the thousand 
ways of death, which open from the 
llfe-oourse of every person, there are 
countless ways leading to desirable 
ends which certain person* with proprie
ty may pursue which must be sedulously 
shunned by us. A successful merchant 
remarked, that In all his business ca
reer, In his ventures outside, he had 
never made a dollar to the good. The 
ventures were all legitimate and most 
of them had eventually brought gain 
to some one. but tie had been foolish 
to meddle with them. Kxperleiice teach
es the wise man, that there are plenty 
of opiwrtunltle* of making money to 
which he must purposely he blind. And 

th holds In every depart-

yourself." Now men were to love with 
a love like Christ's, unselfish, evei 
lasting, and only by such love would 
men accredit theinselxes as his disci
ples and subdue tlie world, 
loving any one with such love? It was 
to lie no rare and exceptional thing 
All Christians were thus to love.

Here we see Jesus praying 
prayers elsewhere are just bit 
here we have a great, full prayer It 
Is In the seventeenth chapter. It 
gins "Father" and It nowhere addresses 
Hod otherwise. Indeed, Jesus always 
addressed Hod thus "Father." Win

the same tru 
ment of life.

But If many opisirtunitii-s must lie 
neglected, some must be embraced. We 
must learn to recognise our suitable 

them to

do we not always 
that we often begin our prayer 
chill of the divine attributes Ini 
In the warmth of a Father's love. And 
In the

do so? Instead of

Home day, thank Hod. we shall rnnw 
to heights so lofty that there will bo 
no more horizon—we shall find the un- 
dimmed vision. Hod will Invite us to 
rit down In faith's awful altitudes. 
Life's horizon will fade 
mountains will flame with 
very air will be 
sonied and the 
enlarged sight will survey 
realms. We shall find < 
company with all our loved and lost In 
the years gone by. The holy hush will 

n's song.

to one vast symphony. And 
I see that far down the

opportunities and to Improve 
the fullest extent.

Paul says, "As we have therefore op
portunity, let us do good unto all men." 
In connection with every op|Mirtunlty, 
there Is the possibility of doing good. 
Ho not act as though the admonlt 
were, "As we have therefore oppor
tunity, let us secure our own advantage 

friends."

stead of

prayer observe bow little Jesus 
for himself and bow much for 

others. There Is just one iietltlon for 
himself. In verse I. repeated In verse 
5. All the othei requests are for 
others, for his disciples and for those 
who were to believe.

John saw wliat is seen only by the 
of love. The world and life and 
are all different to the 

We need t

-the 
The

populous with the ran- 
blood-washed. Faith's 

undreamed 
ourselves In

lie'll"1

In favors or benefits for our 
The Christian Ideal Is the unselfish 
Ideal,—alw 
what any

• lod
love and faith, 
which pierces beyond the outer shell 
and discerns the Inward reality, 
we shall find love, and life, and 
everywhere.

xt
There is no limit to 

us may accomplish if we 
take the aisistle's words as our motto. 

Ottawa.

Of I
C.X

heyears gone ny. i ne not y I 
be broken only by redemptlo
The very discords of life will hey <

of Hod lies all our richer Inheritance.

Hod
ALTITUDES OF FAITH.

By J. Marvin Nichols. DAILY BIBLE READINGS.
Mon. Life and light (John I 1-13) 

Tues.—How Jesus found flic (John 
I; 40-51).

Wed.—Heavefily things (John 3:12, 
13. 18-21.)

Tliurs.—The living Fount (John 4: 10. 
14: 7:37).

Frl.—The living Bread (John 8:52-59.)
pledge of life. (John 20:

Thank God for these holy heights! 
They do no' lead hack to the valleys 
whence we âfoie. They lead out upon 
the high p atiaus and bring us again 
to heights yet far more lofty. In life's 
pilgrimage there are vast and tire
some stretches. Home sweet da 
shall be lost amid the hills of

"To faith's enlightened sight,
All the mountains flame with light; 

Hell is nigh—but Clod Is Higher, 
'Circling us with hosts of fire."

Oh, yes—It Is a pilgrimage- but from 
faith to faith, from glory to glory. 
Home day the altitudes will be so high 
that the tumult of earth will never 
reach us. The Jars and Jargon of the 
earth will be swallowed up In 
sic of the spheres.

The eye would suffer pain were It 
that It looks upon one vast panorama. 
Vision Is restful because of It 
changing view, 
expanse, 
prairies
wastes and fruitful fields, clouds big
with refreshing showers and the shies

Hat -The
It Is not one weary 1-18.)

Heights and valleys, 
and wooded hills. •Y. P. Topic—Sunday, July 11. 1909 

Life Lessons for me from the Gospel 
of John. (John 14: t-1.)
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Che Dominion Presbyterian A PRACTICAL FORM OF UNION. A VALID CHRISTIANITY FOR TO

DAY.*John It. Mott, no wi-ll known to Ca na
il la ns. though a r»*sl<leiit of the Unite»! 
StatvM, In vonnwtlon with tin* Stud
ents' Volunteer Movement, line I wen 
offered the |HiMltlon of executive w*ere
ts ry of the Federal Council of the 
Churehee of Clirlnl In America, an of
fice for wide! him executive ability Well 
flth Idm. Thin council la the moat re
cent union movement end In compos
ed of more than thirty Protestant bod
ies, in which as members or adherents 
are comprised a third of the population 
of the country, who, laying aside de
nominational differences, seek to act 
together In priH-urlng and enforcing 
uniform divorce, temperance and rellg- 
ious education laws, the Influencing 
of Immigrants and, in short, hiinging 
about iHilltlcal and moral reform gen
erally. Home time ago an aggi vsshe 
campaign, Involving un cX|M-nditurc of 
about $30,nun a year, was decided on, 
and the entire country mapped Into 
districts. Over these Mr. Mutt Is to 
exercise general supervision.

Tills is a very practical form of un
ion in tlieli right direction, and to this 
work the churches in Can»* la, failing 
organic union, might direct their unit
ed energies. They are already doing 
something In that direction through 
their committees on moral ami social 
reform, but there is room for still 
inure aggressive work; and it Is one 
of the forms In which a federal un
ion of the Churches might make Itself 
felt.

IS rVBLIsMKIl At
We are Just in receipt of a goodly 

volume ls*aring this title. The author 
tells us that it Is made up of •• a 
number of discourses delivered on 
various occasions and now published 
by request. A common title has ls*en 
given the collection, for although tli* 
discourses deal with different themes, 
yet In theht all the preacher had In 
mind a single purpose, vis., to present 
a Christianity that Is valid for to
day." And we think he has succeeded 
admirably In his purpose. There ore 
IX chapters altogether, In which such 
subjects as " Men of Vision," " The 
Legal Conscience,” " The Value of a 
Man," " The Meaning of Sacrifice," 
"The Uses of Life," " The Divine 
Comiamlonshlp," " Tliu Universal 
Christ," etc., are treated In a clear and 
comprehensive manner. We give our 
readers an extract from the last chap
ter, on "The Supreme Value," as a 
taste of the good things to l>e found 
in this book.

" Any occupation whose sole In
spiring motive Is making money is 
essentially an Immoral <»ccupation. 
The lawyer who Is always after fees 
will not do much to establish Justice 
and equity among men. The day- 
laborer who thinks only of wages will 
not do square work. We can do any 
w«»rk well only in the degree that we 
seek in It not merely food and drink 
and raiment, or their equivalent, 
money, but first the kingdom of <lod 
and the righteousness thereof.

Do you say the ideal is Impossible 
and therefore the philosophy Imprac
ticable? 1 admit that in our oreseni 
stage of social and Industrial develop
ment It Is difficult, perhaps exceedingly 
difficult, to live up to such an ideal. 
In a day when the common wealth of 
all Is so largely appropriated by a 
small number of individuals, and when 
the earnings of the many are diverted 
by s|ieclal and class privileges into 
the coffers of the few, so that three 
per cent, of the population control 
ninety |wr cent, of the necessaries of 
life, or the sources of them—one does 
not always feel sure of a basis of 
.laterlal existence unless he pleases 
the possessors thereof and 1 «ends to 
mercenary considerations. The pres
sure of necessity u|Hin certain classes 
In the community Is so terrific, the 
strife of competition, the game of 
grab, for all is so Intense, that it is 
hard to have a single thought alnive 
meat and drink and raiment. . Hut 
the day is coming. In God s good time, 
when, under the ielgn sf Justice and 
equity, men will have to worry as 
little abou'. the material basis of ex
istence, food, ami drink and raiment 
as the children in a well-ordered fam
ily worry altout where their dinner or 
their beds are to come from. It is 
only our maladjustments and greed, 
uur laziness and incapacity, that make 
want anywhere. When that day 
comes we shall have a literal fulfil- 

, ment of the great promise, ‘ Heek ye 
first the Kingdom of Uod and the 
righteousness the^eof and all these 
things shall be addt«l unto you.’
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Tin* Scutch and Presbyterians seem
•it full control at the recent 

meeting of flic <Irani! Camp Huns of 
Scotland. Dr. Gilchrist, of Orillia, 
was elected to the chair; Hcv. Dr. Mc- 
Urae, Westminster, became Grand 
tTiieftuin; anil Rev. M. MacKinnon, 
M.A.. of Wood bridge. Grand Chaplain, 
Dr. Wylie, Medical Kxamtnvr; anil Col. 
Robertson, Grand Treasurer. The af
fairs of Hit* Grand Camp arc In a very 
flourishing condition.

TWO CANADIANS HONORED.
At the commencement exercises of 

Harvard University, «wtstuii, on June 
3U, President Eliot, with whose dis
tinguished career our readers arc fam
iliar, and whose opinions we have fre
quently had occasion to quote, formally 
ret I ml from the position he has so long 
graced, and President Lowell, formally 
t«»ok over the guidance of this great 
Institution, the greatest seat of learn
ing, and if we mistake not, the oldest 
university In the United Htates. 
retiring President Eliot received the 
honor y degrees of doctor of medicine 
and doctor of laws, and, It was an
nounced, would still remain emeritus 
president. The occasion was, however, 
of s|»ecial interest to us from the fact 
that degrees were conferred upon two 
well-known Canadians-lion. W. L. M. 
King, Minister of I^ibor and Dr. Gren
fell, the former receiving the degree of 
doctor of philosophy, conferred at llar- 
vaid only as the result of work done 
Out honoiis causa; and the latter the 
honorary dtgnt of Master of Arts.

President Eliot In Introducing Mr. 
King, spoke of the Canadian law pro
viding for the settlement of lalsir dis
putes as th» wisest piece of legislation 
for securing Industrial peace whlv.l (he 
world had ever seen. Mr. 
remark.*» *| oke of the near approach 
of the «•lic,»f «if a c entury of p.-n 
tween Canada—or Great Itrltal 
the United Htates, and suggested that 
tho occasion should he celebrated by 
the erection of an International monu
ment, showing 
lories as well

A centu 
occasion
Why should there not be a glorious 

chratlon on. as Mr. King pixqxises, 
the Niagara frontier to celebrate the 
fact that the sword has not been drawn 
between the two great Anglo-Saxon 
Nations for a whale century?

Admiral Charles Iteresfonl (and he 
es) Is again 
dition of tin*

should know if an y fine due 
• alii

inyom
ng attention 
Ish navy, which 

more serious than Is gcnerall 
To put th«* em|i 
safety by March 
have to build in battlcshl 
class cruisers, 18 cruls» rs 
lection of commerce, 24 vessels

hi- declares is 
known.

RrH
iy i
Hilllire in a cot

1914, he says she will
IX second

In

of a
new type larger than torp«>do boat de
stroyers, and 4 floating docks, 
as reidoiilsh stores, and 
tion 1#,otto men to the na 
means an expenditure of 
noo.lNN) to $300,000,000. Ilow much good 
that sum would accomplish If devoted 
to the arts of peace Instead of war 
equipment.

well
add in addi- 

This
m $27.r*.-

One of the disadvantages which at
tend a state church has recently erop- 
l*ed up In England. Canon Thompson, 
Church »*f England minister at Nor
wich, refus»»! to administer the sac
rament to « Mr. and Mrs. Itannlster, 
whose marriage he alleged was con
trary to the Hiws of the church, though 
not «Mintrary to the law »»f the Land. 
Mr. Itannlster hnmght the ease before 
the Court of Arches, which ordered 
Canon Thompson to admit Mr. and Mrs. 
Itannlster to tho communion. The 
Canon ap|»calcd to the Court «if King's 
I tench, whh-h however, confirmed the 
order of the lower eourt. It 
to us an .out of the way condlt 
a civil <ourt should have the power to 
decide ns to a person's fitness to re
vel v<* the sacrament In «leflanee of tho 
church's regulations. Rut It seems the 
concomitant of a state church. It Is 
Interesting to conjecture how the 
courts inn enforce their decision should 
the minister still refuse to administer 
the sacrament. We presume the only 
course would tie Imprisonment for con
tempt of court.

r
i

King, in his

appears 
Ion that

that iieacc has her vlo

ry of |ieaee. 
is worth

Surely such an 
cominoratlng.

• A Valid Christianity for To-day. 
by Charles D. Williams, D.D.. Bishop 
of Mb hlgan. Toronto; The Macmillan 
Co. SLW net.
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flu! even now, in ovr present society, 

posslbb, lhough sometimes *1101- 
to live lllvrall

JUNE BRITISH MAGAZINES.SIR SANFORD FLEMING.
It in 
cult.
Christ'» philosophy of 
I know men aml 
murage nml faith to do It 
scholars In the Acids of learning ami

« \ismi Ik ami Company continue to 
furniah uttraetive ami wholesome 
moling for tin maaavn. Then CuaaelM' 
Magazine ami The Quiver are ileaerx - 
wily ami widely known. Two new can
didates for piddle fax or are The Next 
Magaxim- and the Saturday Journal, 
Doth of wldeh Mhould llml a large con- 
stltueney In Canada, 
per copy.

(An Appreciation hy II. J. M iwording to 
You nml 

women who have the

y «•<
life. What a life of fruitful endeavor, 

beneficial and far reaching I 
ficts-han been the life of our Vener
able. and Mtill vigorous town.. *n. Kir 
Kandford Fleming™ 
tiling* with which lie hi* had noth
ing to do, Mince he came to Canada, 
xx hen a young man. and xx hat have 
we left V Not long ago. hi* children, 
n* an evidence of tln lr admiration for

There ar«i

ce, mlaalonarlea and philanthrop
ists. physicians and social settlement 
workers, common friends of men In the 
ihdils of human need who have turned 
th ir backs deliberately on every mer
cenary motive, who literally " take no 
thought, saying xx hat shall we cat nr 
what shall we drink, or wherewithal
shall we be c'othed." but xvhn just , , ., , , . _ , .
«IV- lhvtm-.lv... whnlh ... II... s-rvlr, "" “I'1"""'1 ■ •• r. .....I ■■ vrl.l- In

, . ■ III* many public uelm-vi im nt*. pies-of tlod and their fellows; and they do |>(||w| h,'„lwlth .......... ,.f
not alxxa.xs starxe • And xx liât gratulatlon. on the anniversary of Ills
has I icon proved possible for them is ,,lr|h tlilw dociim nt w-rc n-
also possible for every one of us In counted, xvltn lo 
Ids degree and In Ids apisdnted field 
of service. Any life, any work, ma 
be lifted to that high plane and

eat scheme of the 
if the man has the

Take a..

Fifteen cents

Tlic following articles In the June 
Fortnightly will claim the attention of 
Canadian readers: lni|ierlal ami For
eign Affairs; A Review of Fvents.
I nit y to i Mir Neighbors. The I», |
Of France; Hrltlsh 
Ambassador*. Two Makers of in land. 
French Culture and Tudor England; 
Ibitlsh Finance ami the budget. 'The 
Woman ami the Dagger" Is a short 
drama hy Arthur Kclinltsler; ami 
there I* a poem, The Island llaxxk. by 
Alfred Noyes.

t
\

and Aim neat 4

life, the mere enumeration of 

Itled, he-
yet necomplished, or per- 
tht of, what many have 

Sir Kaml-

the principal events in Id* noli
rln

care, ma\
ii>• stirring I 
lw w lilrh. h«

the list - .. 
eause not 
haps thong 
come to regard 

Fleming*

ere. xxoilld fill 
could not tin II lie atfitted into the gn 

Kingdom of (IihI, I
and faith to say, " It Is not 

y necessary that I sueveed hero
courage 
pilmnrll
an the world counts success; it Is not 

imartly necessary that I make 
Imt It IR necesser

Itnest and most pa - 
We refer to the foun-

ford
trloilr xvorks.
del Ion by him of the National Tow r. 
nt Halifax, to mark the estahllshim nt 
of Itrltlsh
not only on the Am 
hut throughout England s 
la I empire. It I* only wh
to consider the far reachli 
me ml oils Imfsiriance of 
sought to l»e commemorated by the 
erection of this memorial, that 
can take in Its full significance, 
at the same time fully appreciate 
Uvbt which loxers of liberty, 
and good government, the world over, 

to our distinguished felloxx cltl- 
ing the ttrst to move In the 
Would that there

blessed her life. who. as the years went few more Kir Kandford Flemings « x 
. , I, , ■ .... Istlng In our midst. Not only h.is

l.y, *rrw in th- lull «tailin' .If n I «•an- a lliril,. „„|„. ni., r !.. th.
tlful young woman—beautiful In outer f,,r the erection 
sppeuranco, and licaullful within. torlcal land mark, but he lias

In time there tame te the ..liter we- J",', ,','f HaU,“x

inan In her poverty and prospective tiguous thereto, 
loneliness for she was wise enough to 
forsee that she could not always keep 
the youthful Joy of hr life with her an
other suitor; rough in exterior, un
couth, but sober and Industrious.

Years came ami years went. Others

The June Nineteenth Century cun- 
lali'H much to interest the general 
reader. Among other good things xx ill 
be found " A Tribute to Hwinbtirne." 
b> Kruest Itliya; Personal Reeollec 
• ions of Abdul Hamid nml Ills Court, 
by Prof. A Yambery; A <llance at a 
War Horizon, by Major-Hen. Kir W u 
Knox; Mr. RlrndVw Irish Lind I till, by 
Hie Right lion Kir Horace Plunkett". 
The Nature of the Public 

The

a llx
all. that I render the last a 
efficient service 
humanity, and 
faithful to 
honor, of Ji

y, above 
nd

sslble to Hod and constitutional government.
erlcan continent, 

vast colon- 
«•n one stops 

and tre-

thnt I be absolutely 
mv Ideals of truth and

and Integrity.” I g » 
the

THE REASON WHY.

tiv A. E. Camp. House, by 
Vindicators of 

fit-orge U.
Edwin Itarcli 
Khakes|HNire, 

MP
There had lived a widow for gome 

year* In the northern part of one of 
the rougher, poorer counties of Uastcrn 
Ontario, one bright, promising child

Copyright at Home and 
Abroad |.y W. Morris Coles; Henry 
\ Hi. and the Religious House, of I.onze n for bel 

matter.

ItlackwiMsI s Magazine for June is in 
••very respect well up 
affords a lot of dellg 
a summer evening. " A Man's a Man.” 
Ian llav's story, 
comes Increaslm
there are " Characters." l.y Charles 
Whitley; " A Hacred River Ibad " by 
Prof. James Sully; "Th. Prisoner of 
V\ar;" A Jaunt to J/.nlna. by Orlo 
williams; Diary of Recent Events In 
Constantinople; ami Musings With
out Method." which hal with current 
topics from an instil ■ is.'iit of view In 

y Illuminating manner.
KI sin y ” never grox» s old. and Is never

•tiv.

public resort, em
it Is hy such un

selfish nil worthy deed# that the 
character of a nation b comes mark
ed; and that men Ilk. Macdonald. 
Fleming ami Kt rat he ma not only Hud 
a place In history, but heroine en
shrined In the hearts of a people 
Here is Kir Kandford s proposed In
scription for the Fleming Tower:

"This edifice xvHS foi;n*d<-d In IF*, 
on October *nd,-4he ir.otli anniversary 
of that memorable day xxlun. under 

Itrlt

of this distln. to the ma k, and 
ht ful reading toi

ls continue |. and hr- 
gly Interest ng Tin n

came Into the home and grew to bright 
girlhood and boyhood, and other scenes 
and experiences came to th* new far.i- 
lly, for !o the distant north, like many 
another, was in# father attracted, and 
the family must follow. Through the 
children of this united family was the nr|^| 

minister attracted to the home.

"•H.l

Ishthe auspices of th.' 
ni.-nt, the ttrst elected assemh 
In the limits of what Is now 
met In Halifax.

grateful people offer tills mem- 
as a tribute of affeitlon. xvhlcl. 

to the parent land, and as 
to mutual attachment l»c- 

member of the Itrltlsn

The Ktinllo for June presents an In
viting table of contenta. To prove this 

items from 
its rich Ml of fare. The Roxal Acad
emy Exhloltlo 
feature, end

II m. rely give a few

y owe I.
Incentive 1909, Is a 

descript I x «
•mpanle.l by fifteen 
L'Hermit te, painter of Frcnvh 

peasari life, ten Illustrations; Rome 
New American Etchings. by Joseph 
Pcm.ell. hy Dr. Ilans A Singer, six 
Illustrations. ” Studio Talk " gives 
si eelal corresiN.ndence from London.

Glasgow, Paris. Berlin.
Illustrations.

prominent 
e letterp 
illuHtrutl.

charac- an 
•meanor

<iulet. patient demeanor alwa 
teriz.d the mother, and thai 
seemed to s|ieak of an Inner longing 
suppressed. The parents were urged 
kindly to attend Divine worship, hut 
the father "always had to work 
Rumlay." and the mother evaded the 
subject.

« vs 
t d. t\\een eve

nations.family of
"This national monument is erected 

In the Interests of |s*ace 
Ron hy the son* and 
Canada, aided and strengtl

and support o 
I freedom."

anil elvlllza- 
da lighter* of 

lened by
s> mpatlty

mis of Just
the
frle ice Mil.

.xlancheste 
etc., wll

From a meeting of the General As
sembly the minister had Just returned, 
and xx as Informed of the serious Illness 
of this retired, patient one. She was

er,
th numerous

"Reviews and Notices" are bright and 
suggestive.

Few agencies for the Evangelization 
of th*- world are so effective as the 
IHhie Hoc let y, which circulates the 
pure xvord of God. The work of the 
Hrltlsh and Foreign Itlhle Boclet> 
throughout the world Is well known, 
and only secondary to It Is the Amer
ican Wide Society, y hose o|M-ratoiis are 
largely within the United Rtates, 
though foreign xvork Is also engaged 
In. This ws-lety has , reached its 
ninety-third year. Mrs. Russell Rage 
has offered to contribute $500,000 to- 

"Ife's not a church-going man or wards Ita fund, provided the society can 
things might have been different ; hut secure a like amount hy Dec. 31 
1 myet go.” the present year.

The minister could only reflect upon condition will be met.

"Vr”' Th n"""n“slave Is responsible for more da>, fulling on Runday this >ear. a 
special ap|s>al was made for a patrio
tic gift towards this fund.

Address: 
S«|uare, London, XV.C.

44 Leicesterr in pi I y visited, and It was found that, 
der and lovingly the daughter of her 

youth had forsaken her situation and 
returned after a long absence from 
home Just trt nurse her mother through.

"1 didn't send for her.” said the 
grateful mother, "she Just would come."

er, herself 
shall have

The suffragettes in Kngland have 
again been making would-be martyrs 
of themselves They made another 
raid on the House of t’oinmons, 111 Ir 
thirteenth attempt to reach Premier 
As.|ulth, anil only aiiei .iled in having 
112 of their number arrested for ob
structing and assaulting the p< 
for wilful damage. It Is not 
means that reforms are brought about, 
and not till saner methods are employ
ed will public opinion assist them in at
taining their object.

i

T think." said the daught 
a church member, "that we 
mother at church soon now."

And then It was that, though not In 
a spirit of fault-flndlug. the mother 
revealed her secret.

dice and
hy such

It is prolwldc this 
The fourth of

The hear' 'moweth Its own hitter- 
i-uws It. too; and though a 

can not Intermeddle with Its
ness; Hod 
stranger
Joy, he whose temple and dwelling 
place Is the soul that loves him. Is 
no stranger, hut the soul's most In
timate and only friend. -IL W. Dale.

man was a 
than human being can ee’imale.

Sault Bte. Maria. Ont.
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STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook

PAUL LINDSAY'S MARATHON.

by Lizzie Held.

HtruiiKv temptations, far fruin the 
Hound of Sabbath bolls; and Paul's 
heart took lire as he listened. It 
Moetned the noblest vail—to bear tho 
banner of the Man of Calvary Into the

On the uvu of taking 
tralla lie vaine suddenly 
Prime's Hardens. She

ship for Aus- 
upon Alive, li. 
stop|M'd, and. 

gave him her hand 
wistful question In 

after one Involuntary

Hushing svarlet,
Her eyes had a 
them, but, 
glume, he lookeil over her head, lie 
vould not trust himself to look Ids 
last Into the eyes of the girl lie had

•' What an ordeal it must be to 
preavh a trial sermon before all those 
learned professors!”

Alive Barnett's volve vas 
tlietlv, so were the clear haz 
raised to Paul Lindsay's fave.

Houglas Marr and Paul shared a Hut
s>

el
in Frederick Street; they were 
tinners of the same year, but 
more the accident of pro 

• tl

!
plnqulty than 
ml held them” Yes,” he acknowledged, “ It is 

something of un ordeal, but one tries 
to forget one's audience In one's sub
ject.”

any bond of friendshii 
together. Houglas Marr had 
gifts and a Hrm faith in 
aid

" You are 
Mr. Marr t

going out on the mission, 
old me so, and I saw the 

appointment In the papers,” she said 
falterlngly. " It Is a great work, 
wish you all success in it.” 

lie gripped her hand, crushing the

" Thank you," he said. "And I I 
wish that your life may be all sun-

pop
his

es, while Paul was reticent and 
1st rust ful.

•y had both met Alice Harnett at 
I functions in the houses of tho 

professors. She was a governess In a 
ladles’ college at Morningside. Paul 
did not shine at social functions; lie 
was shy, and out of his element, llu 

first grateful to the girl who.

Iltii i
self-d

Tin
“Tries, but does not succeed," sin 

laughed. " At least, so Mr. Man says.''
•• Marr has no reason to fear the 

ordeal,"
I icon a favorite 
and he has a fluent style."

" Do you think he will gut placed 
soon?"

Paul knew little of woman’s ways, 
plain to him that Alice bar- 

d all Interest In Marr, else why

he said. “ He has always 
with the professors,

There was surprise in her eyes.
wish,” she said grave

ly. " but It comes to few.”
He hardly knew what she was sav

ing, nor what lie answered, lie could 
not hrh

" It is a kind
by her simple frankness, set him at Ills 
ease, and he ended by falling in love 
with her.

Then he began to ask himself could 
he ask Alice Harnett to share the vi
cissitudes of Colonial life -a log cabin, 
perhaps, certainly none of the refine
ments of home. The cull of the mis
sion grew fainter In his ear. After all, 
there were souls to be saved at home.

nett ha
should she talk of him?

" Yes, I should think it probable." 
The tone, in spite of himself, 

stiff. Why should she sp< 
of the spring morning by this unwel
come note? Why should he be called 
u|min to answer for Mari's pro 

They had been talking college 
as befitted two students in a literary 
t ily. They were walking in one of the 
side paths of Prince's Hardens. Above 
(hem the Castle heights loomed 
through a silver haze. A dash of scar
let llained out of the 
paced the ramparts

■ak more de-ig himself to spi 
of her approaching marriage.

le lonely years of exile, 
golden hope. And, 
he

finitely
He saw only tl 
the future bereft of 
wringing her hand, 
brief "Hi

mil the beauty
left her with a

id be with you.”
speeds ? 

talk. Paul's log cabin and the misslon- 
house which it adjoined were central 
fMilnts in the life of the growing set
tlement of Wurralong. The young mis
sionary had won the hearts of the 
pie by his unassuming goodness 
revealed itself more In deeds than in 
words. They had given their money 
freely to everything but religious 
movements before he came : now they 
were planning the building • 
and a larger house for th 
Now and

The church of orraburn, in the West 
PaulHighlands, was a vacancy, 

preached on trial. Ills style .was not 
brilliant, but the mcmlters of <>rra- 
burn were for the most .part men of 
the soil, deep thinkers if slow in con
clusions. Paul's sermon. In Its phil
osophy of life, its earnest piety, pleas
ed them. Ills name was placed on the 
short leet.

Paul had

that
as a soldiergrey

with a swing of 
gay tartan. Down below the winds 
airing shrilled through the daffodils * in the brown borders. a letter from one of the 

elders telling him that lie was likely 
to be chosen. Visions of a home for 

themselves to his 
she hud no near

of a church 
ic minister, 

again a letter reached him

Outside
there was the stir and movement of
the wide street; but here they 
la an isolation of two, shut In 
world of their own. To Paul Lindsay 
It had been a world of dreams and 
hopes till the name of Marr crept In.

" You “—she hesitated a moment, 
a ml her cheeks reddened nervously — 

thinking of going out on the 
Mr. Lindsay?" 

so?” he asked

Alice began to shape 
ho|M*s; like himself, 
ties. He would 8|M-ak to her as soon 
us the call was actually in his hands.

Paul was waiting for the summons 
to preach again, seeing himself the 
minister of the Highland parish, with 
Alice In the pretty inunse on the hill. 
A bald paragraph In the dally 
dashed the cup 
fell swoop. The congrega 
burn had decided to mode 
to the Rev. Douglas Marr.

It was a crushing blow. He had 
lMH*n so sanguine in his single-minded 
simplicity, trusting tho elder's word. 
So many sweet, hit 

themselves
Now he had nothing to 

offer Alice; It was all over. He could 
only brave himself in tile faith that 
all was for the best.

A week later a letter reached him 
from a college friend.

“ I suppoi 
Marr is cull 
" We all made sure you were first In 
the running there, but the 
got it by a fluke. They c 
minds at the lust 
happens. Well, perhaps there's better 
In store for you. Marr's very proud 
of his luck, lie thinks it wiser to go 
to Orraburn as a married man. and so 
avoid complications. 1 hear the girl 
Is that Miss Harnett that we met at 
the professor's spreads. Rather a nice 

le girl, but HO money. She is gov
erness in a college in Morningside----- "

The letter slipped from Paul's slack 
hand. He never finished the reading 
of It. lie had been robbed of every
thing- a sphere of work, a home. love, 
and no. not faith In God; he elung 
desperately to that. It was all that 
was left him.

Again the missionary's words echoed 
In his ear. There was nothing to hind 
him now. He offered himself ss n 
volunteer for the Colonial mission.

Douglas Marr had given up his 
rooms when Paul returned to Edin
burgh; ho was staying In the neigh
borhood of his future charge, and they 
did not meet again.

friend. One of themfrom a c<
brought the news of Douglas Mari s 
marriage.

" The wedding w as 
Rennie's. The Professor gu> 
away. Then there was the recep 
at Orraburn. Hughes and I were d 
for speeches In praise of Marr. 
went off swimmingly, 
his element, and the liride looked not 
so bad in a white 
frock. The ladles of the congregation 
rolled Marr In a new 
presented the bride 
service. Speeches and tea ad libitum. 
You know the sort of thing.

" Marr’s In ii piece of luck ug 
the letter went on. " It seems his 
hud an Australian uncle, a sheep 
mer In some obscure region. Shi 
not know of his existence, but news 
has come of his death, 
her heiress to twenty thousand odd. 
So Marr has not done so badly In Ills 
marriage. He set sail for Australia as 
soon as the news came. He will have 
landed before now. Funny 
he should meet! Hut 1 suppose our 
Ideas of distances don't fit out there. 
The man's name was Wilson. Ills sta
tion was culled Penwhelll."

Wilson? Penwhelll? Yes; Paul had 
heard of the man's death. Ills station 
was only a few miles from where lie 
was riding that day. So he was Alice's 
uncle! And Alice was a rich woman 
through his death! No, he would not 
meet Douglas Marr. lie would leave 
the place before he reached It.

He mounted his Impatient horse and 
rode off along the track. Rut, thrust 
It from him as he would, that sweet. 
Intangible presence went by Ills side - 
the presence of his lost love. Through

Professor 
the bride 

e reception

at

" Who
ilun, arc you not, 

told
It

Marr was in
from hla lips wit

tion of Orra- 
rate In u call

•l>
-Mr. Marr. He said that you had 

been urged to a decision by hearing Dr. 
Marshall’s address. He did make a 
strong ap|MHl for helpers, and It does 

the very noblest work. Mr. Marr 
says there arc plenty 
home churches.” ,

Mr. Marr! Always Mr. Marr! And 
she was commending him, Paul Lind*

satin wedding

pulpit go< 
with a sll

wn, and 
Iver tea

of men for the anglble hopes had 
to that manse of

far- 
• did

linked 
Orruhurn.

to the mission-and exile! I low 
cruel a girl could la*!

" No doubt
unwittingly

•• Yes," he said drily, 
there Is more room in the colonies. Hut 
there are sinners at home."

gloom had obscured the 
The silver

He has left

se you saw the news that 
led to Orruhurn?" he wrote.A sudden

beauty of the afternoon, 
glunuir of the Castle heights had 
changed to a dunk veil of grey, corded 
by bare branches; the gallant scarlet 
of the tartan had vanished from the 
ramparts; the daffodils shivered In the 
east wind; the hurrying tread of the 
thoroughfare broke In on their soli
tude. A word or two had changed the 
whole environment to Paul.

Two iMiths lay before Paul Lindsay 
he became a probationer of the 

t »nc of them was

If you and

hanged their 
moment, as often

Scottish Church, 
thick set with thorns for a man of his 

e rament.

Iltt

lie was full 
his work, and this way 

of

sensitive temp 
of the ard«- -f 
meant disheartening course 

in vacancies. Ignoble eompe- 
galllng lire 

comment, a 
heart-sickening of hope deferred. The 
other way was to escape all this, and 
offer himself as u missionary to the

tltlon for 
of criticism and blunt

IMipular favor, a
iwy tangle of riotous growth and 

the hot glare of the clearings, 
there at his saddle how ; the
eyes were looking Into his with that 
wistful question.

he had covered some miles he 
dismounted, and lay down In a shady 
spot to rest, hitching his horse’s bridle 
to a stake. He fell 
sleep of sheer weariness, and dreamt 
of Aik*. It waa a dream of perfect

colonies.
lie had listened to an address from 

stra'la,
When

y from Western Au 
timon of Christian

«simili
a fti
hood. Dr. Marshall had pleaded for 
the sons of tho homeland, exiled In
churchleas 1,lut>, In the fierce glare of

Into the sound
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happiness,
no Douglas Marr lietween.

lie awoke suddenly, us If a volve 
had called Ills name, 
only the utter loneliness of the hush. 
He started up. looking around for hla 
horse. It was gone! 
the hrldle and boite 
around, hut there whs no sign of It. 
and, fearing to lose himself, he made 
Ills way hav 
of him, In a tangle of brushwood, lay 
a long dark shape At llrst he thought 
It was the horse that hail stumbled. 
I ut. coming closer, he saw that It was 
a man's figure lying pr"in.

Then, all at once, something strange
ly familiar In the outline of the man's 
head, the thlek Hack hair, struck him. 
lie was In clerical dress, that gave a 
sense of Incongruity with hla sur
roundings. The coat was torn as If 
In a struggle. Paul felt as If he were 
si III dreaming. hut the dream had 
changed Its character.

lie raised the man's head, looking 
Into the ashen face.

Then he knew who It was, and the

a union of two lovers, with Iir. t.'athcurl, slundin 
of Ids surgery, 
hatless, couth*

ut the doorK U 
Ills surprise a 

-sa figure, with tense 
face thrown hack, and arms locked 
to Its sides, bearing down 
with a stiff, wooden stride, 
fell, sp

" Eh.
" Why. 
cd him
surgery, applying 
coming to himsvl 
Ills errand.

"A man dying In the hush? Your 
horse bolted? And you ran all the 
way? Why. man, you're a hero! Not 
one In a million would have done It." 
said tin* doctor warmly. " I'll yoke 
Spanker to 
drive

iKiuglas Marr was still unconscious 
when they reached him.

"A nasty blow on the In ad." said 
the doctor. "A case of asiault and 
robbery, I should say. and he has 
made a fight for It. We must get him 
Into the waggon."

lie was tak«

BABY S GREAT DANGER
DURING HOT WZATHER. ♦hut there was

The figure 
ent ami lifeless, at his feet.

, what, what?" cried the doctor, 
if It Isn't the parson!" lie rals- 
aml laid him

More children 
hot weather tha 
time of the year, 
dysentry, cinder 
stomach troubles come

die during the ♦ 
n ut any other ♦ 

Diarrhoea, ♦
it hud slipped 

d. lie seurehed all
a infantui

a couch in the warning, ami when a medicine ♦ 
is not at nuud to give 
relief, the dell

home where there are i hlldren ♦ 
durln In hot weather months. ♦

k to the track. In front restoratives. Then, 
f, I'aul punted out prompt ♦

I laby's 
kept

uwi. Tab- ♦the chll-: 
should be ill every ♦

occasional dose of l i< Tab- ♦ 
will prevent dead'y sum- ♦ 

mer complaints, or • ure them ♦ 
If they come unexpectedly. Alls. ♦ 
M Moreau. St Fite, Que., says ♦ 
"My hahy suffered from a 
ere attack of cmderu i il fit l

: the waggon, and we'll
to the rescue."

Inn after giving him llaby's ♦ 
Own Tablets tile trouble ilisa1th ♦peared. and lie regained hea 
splendidly." Sold by medicine ♦ 
dealers or by mall ut 2.'» cents ♦ 
a Ihix from The Dr. Williams ♦ 
Medicine Co., Drockvillc, util. ♦

to the doctor's house.

Pen-
know ledge stabbed his lunrt with in
tolerable 
lie would
unv circumstances.
Imagination could have foreshadowed 
that he should eome upon him here. 
For It was Douglas Murr, the husband 
of Aliev!

By what strange fate hud he come 

held

It was smile days before lie re g 
his senses, and I'aul remained In 
whelli till he was on the way to re
covery.

pain. It was the last man 
ha ve wished to meet under 

Not the wildest
ul l'aul's rave lew from 
Wurnilong. The settlers 

young missionary ns 
hit till then; now lie

1'enw hell; 
had regarded the 

■till

M had given her heart to 
think so still. 1 know s

u, and I 
wanted to 

the mission. She has noi 
been the same girl since you left.” 

The words threw I'aul Into a tumult

yo
he

ved himself the hero of an 
feat, lie had shown himself

capable of a deed that stirred them 
to pride In Ids pluek. lie hail run Ills 
Marathon race, 
sporting event, chi 
crowds, hut through the 
loneliness of the hush, am

llvthere. I'aul did not sto 
It seemed to him that 
hut two men at that moment hlni-

»p to l|UC 
the world of emotion. Mud Aliev loved him alter 

all?
wistful eyes that 
Had lie, in Ids dour, stupid 
saken her?

Was that tile meaning of the 
had haunted him?ay. ami Douglas Murr. 

For one second a wild.
self. I'aul Llnilsa 
Was he dead? 
unholy joy surged through him; then 
lie fell on Ills knees, with a voiceless

and that not as a
•cred on his way by 

alyxlng
i pi

Hud It seen 
that he bud scoria d lier love?

Henceforth la-cry for pardon, lie put his bund on 
Marr's heart, he could feel It throb.

the life of another, 
was their Ideal of t'lirlstlun manhood, 
bringing them nearer to (bid.

I'aul disclaimed their

ll was four 
aftertax n when 
I'aul Lindsay laid talked together in 
I'rincu's Uardens. She had seen Ins 

reports, and now, 
h under a budding 

was thinking of him.
der woman's

is suive lia- spring 
live Burnett and

yea 
i ANo. he was not dead, but he had been 

roughly handled, and unless help came, 
might die.

The man who hud taken from him 
home and love lay there before lilm; 
he was powerless to save him, even 
If-----

But. yes. he must save him. lie 
would stop at nothing to restore him 
to Alice. It was useless to go buck 
to Wurrulong. there was no doctor 
there; the nearest was at I'enwhelll, 
more than twenty-five miles away. 
Ills horse was gone. What was he to

praise, 
all Ills

But
He would be a humbler manlie
days for those moments of dire tempt
ation that had assailed him.

" 1 dare say It was a foolish notion 
ng through 
atlon." said

name in missionary 
us she sat on a belie 
thorn, she 
wondering, In 
way, If lu

th

of mine to think of rldi 
the bush to Wilson's st 
Douglas Marr. "At least, it pro 

impanlcd me fi 
from. They were 

themselves

happy, veil-cared for 
side of the world to 

her scarce- 
leighls were 

the daffodils shivered in the east

at other
which lie hud gone, hidd 
ly a farewell. T1 
grey.

so. Two men 
the town I started ling

le Ifriendly at llrst, offering 
as guides, and I suspected nothing.
Then they set upon to rob me. 1 didn't 
give In wit 
two against one. 
the horse and my 
I wandered on till 
and 1 remember no more till I awoke

" What a surprise

Someone was coming along the path, 
us I'aul had come that day. lie was 
stopping in front. She ruisi-d her 
eyes, then, with a cry of joy, she 
started up, flinging out both hands to 
grasp the hands outstretched to hers. 
Tht

hunt a struggle, but It was 
They rode off with 

wHt«ih and money.
I lost consciousness.

He rose from his knees, staring dow n 
at the unconscious figure, the pallid, 
handsome face. It was a moment of 
direst temptation; he quailed under Its 
fierce assault. Why not go tils way, 
leaving him there? Who would be the 

-r? But It was only a moment.
purity of I'aul Lindsay 
the suggestion.

-re was no doubt us to l'aul’s wvl-you must have
come. He sat down beside her, keep
ing lier hands in his. and told her whyThe austere 

soared above 
He was slm

got. Lindsay.
your old room-mate In the bush' 
what a mercy It was for me that 
did! I came here to look after 
propvrty of my wife's uncle, lie has 
left h'-r twenty thousand pounds."

"So Wright told me." said I'aul.
" How Is your----- . How Is Mrs. Marr?"

" My wife? Oh. she's all right. Why 
not. since she has became an heiress?

en yon came across 
And

lie had come, and why he had gorte us 
lie had gone.‘thee, and athletic; 

n runner at the 
i-alr life In Aus- 
to fatigue. He 

to I'enwhelll. 
-k to Marr.

lewy, spar 
a chatnpio 

ege sports, his opei 
trallu had Inured him 
would run all the wu 
and bring the doctor

He raised him to an easier po 
covering him with his coat, and 
he started tor the race. On he plu 
ed through brushwood and scr 
stumbling sometimes Into hidden pit
falls, recovering, leaping over ob
stacles. sprinting on with fresh energ 

Thoughts swarmed thlek upon him; 
In the awful monotony of the bush 
they grew Into Apollyon shapes of evil 
that barred his way. They were Jeer
ing at him for his quixotic folly. Why 
should lie run this mad race for Alice's 
husliand. the man that had robbed 

erythlng?
dosed his ears to them. He 

g for greater stakes than 
Douglas Murr. It was for

he had been 
coll

" You asked me about Marr’s pros- 
u advised me topeels, and yo 

mission," he
go on the 

thought you
did not care."ay

that 1 talked of Mr. Marr," she 
" Thai is a woman’s

the mission was 
You never guessed how

because eared for—for

smiled.
Did 1 nut say 
noblest work?
I longed to go with you?'

quite an unlooked-for windfall 
> bail not heard of this uncle for

It's
ng- Kab

The blood surged toKate!"
Paul's brow and retreated, 
but yon married Alice Barnett?"

A queer expression crossed Douglas 
r's fare.

" No," he said humbly, " I did not 
understand. But 1 thought If 1 got 
called to urrahurn 1 might win you. 
Then Marr stepped In there. 1 hud a 
letter from Wright 
going to marry you."

" 8o that was why yoi 
my life might l»e all sunshine, and 
went, taking the sunshine with you?" 
she asked naively.

" All these four years you have been 
with me, Alice," he said. " 1 tried to 
thrust you away, thinking It a deadly 
sin. But you woul ! not go."

" Small wonder. Pi. i|," she said gi 
ly. " I was thinking of you all 
time."

Mar
"Nu. I didn't!" lie said.

" I married Kate West. Professor Ren
nie's niece."

Paul’s heart leant with one wild 
Not Alive, but Kate

saying Marr was

i wished that
throb of Joy.
West! He remembered the professor's 

woman of ad-
hlm of ev 

But he c_ 
was runnln 
the life of 
his own soul. For well he knew that 
the death of this man would leave It 
smlrehi-d for ever.

Then the face of Alice came between

niece, a modern you 
vanced opinions an>_

In sudden anger he turned on Marr. 
" You were to marry Alice! 

left her for the pri 
Marr smiled wryly.
" Don't cxelte yourself. Lindsay. I'm 

Somebody
I shall make a ron- 

that a man does not 
make. Rut you saved

i'i"*
some money.

You
of essor'» nleve?"

him and the shapes of evil, and they 
fled. Ills limbs no longer answered to 

volition; they 
like a piece of mechan- 

II Is heart tiiroh-

deeertednot to blame.
Alice, but not I. 
fesslon to you 
usually care to 
my life, and there may have been sonic 
mistake. I did ask Alice Barnett—In
deed. I was so sure of her that I told 
some of the fellows that I meant to 
marry her at once—hut she refused 
me. I thought It was because she

It was from Douglas Marr tliut Alicethe brain's 
automatlvall 
Ism weurln 
bed In his 1

went on
first heard of Paul's Marat lion, 
later on. from the settlers who 
building the new church and house 
for the missionary and his bride.

„yd
throat, he stumbled and fell 

again and again, picking himself up 
by a scarcely conscious effort of dogged 
will, and bore on till the first houses 
of the township came In eight.

But not even she ever guessed what 
a momentous crisis In a soul’s history 
that race had been.
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WESTERN ONTARIO.r> address wuh given by 
T. Ilcrrldge. others who 

tiHik part In the ceremony were: Rev. 
A. W. Mackny, who gave th.- opi ning 
Invocation; Rt-v. I»r. J. B. Mavely. who 
n a<l from tin- scriptures; Rev. I»r. A.

prnvt r. oml 
closed the 

Mr. 
the

plain*. Mr. i'ut-

«■nt dcdi< ato
v. I >r. Win.

OTTAWA.
itf Rev. T. D. Met 'ullough, of Harring

ton, la tailed to Atwood.
Tin- Rev. (J. J. Maekay, M A., of 

HI ni va le. and wife and family have left 
on a trip to Kuropt*.

Rev. II. W. Reade. M A., of St Tho- 
Ik ealltd to Plttehurg. Kingston

Hr. llamMa> and family are sum
mering at Norway May.

I tilde Training . , , .
I.rimlur In SI. Amlr. w » Cliurvh last 
Sunday.

j„|m M.Xhlail, of Il»f Tiinmti, 
was theInstitute. A. Cameron, who led in 

Rev. Will. Melntosh. who 
meeting with the benetl lot loti.

Mel Jregor Hceompanleilig sermon in Stew artoii 
ndav. Rev. MeKIroy In

Presbytery.
Rev. Dr. Dickie of Chalmers' elitirch.

to the l-'lrst

At the evelilll 
i Imrrh last Su 
« ideptally dim 11»

lit- expresst-tl surprise 
revent revolutions about Chinese 
vice, and urged the necessity foi 

a strong stand

hymn» »ung. 
ton. secretary, reeel 
from the Montreal branch »f Hi-- asso
ciât Ion as follows: The M

i pends congratulations on the 
of your new huildin

l.-lvgvamtile Chinese *|U
I hor-

W nod stock. I» tailed
1church, Chatham.

«h-ns ol
Canadians 
UKiilnet mifh fill» wlilfh llirnilfiif'l l" 
do material harm to the national life 
ol the Dominion.

gu. willRev. D. <1. MacPhall. of Cayu 
spend Ills holidays at Plct- 
Thousand Islands and Perth.

Prior to his leaving Halllnafad Rev.
sent»«I with a 
ary address.

social ion
g and viah- 
ûod's ilch- 

igs In Its larger i pp u lunlty
the young men and hoys of George Milne was pre 

vour city. -John W. Ross, president. purse and a compliment 
and D. A. Budge, hi vretury, Mt ntreal Rev. Dr. Dickie of Woodstock was 
assoeiatlon. Personal congratula Ions n,,. very aeeeptalde preaeht r at the
to Mr. Patton were revolved troin set re- preparatory services In Drumbo church
taries of the Toronto, Toronto N»«st |Hllt |.'riday morning, 
and Kingston associations anl th.; I ro-

opelllllg 
es the Ottawa association 
est hlessln 
to rent'll

The regular June meeting of the 
Daughters of Canada Auxiliary of the 
Home Missionary Society was held In 
the G lei a; church on Thursday evening. 
A paper on The Mormon was read bv
Mrs. B. I lamps..... and one on Hospitals
of the West by Miss tirant. The pa 
nets pro-,etl both Interesting and In
structive. The greater part of th-; 
vx filing, however, was devoted 
towel Shower, when donations of towels 
were received for the hospital of the 
lu une mission field at Sifton. It was 
decided V» hold the next regular meet
ing mi the fourth Thursday in Septein-

Mr. Mahaffy. of St. Andrew'sRev.
church. Parry Sound, preached a pa
triotic sermon to his people last Sun
day week, which was greatly enjoyed 
by all

Rev. James B. Munro, of Gladstone.
lak ville, rendered 

resignation of

vinelui secretary.

TORONTO
who were present.

D. D.. Tor . ni toRev. John Gray.
spent several days at Keene. Man., Is called to <

Ut-v B. Cta-kburn, of Toronto, xlsit- vacant by the recent 
ed relatives at Drumlio last week. Rev. Dr. McNair. The salary prom-

Dr. Murray, Toronto, I» Ist-d Is $1.200 per year with a manse,
udiiig u couple of in inths at Co- Rev. Stevenson, «if Lucan, preached 
trK preparatory to ctimmunlon In l-irst

The Rev Rola-rt Knowles of this church. St. Mary's, last Friday week, 
elty left lor the old Country last Twenty-six new names were added tu
Tuesday. the roll.

Prier In IfHvini! for Vamuuver, B.C.. On Sunday tout thu Itfv. Mr. Cm". 
It, v Dr Plditfiin whs mnilf tlif ri-flpl- "f Mflvllle Church, Furyii». fxchenged 

;.r -, Held wiilfli. and Mr#. Plduruli I'ulplla with the Rev. Mr. 
wa# pri'Hfnl>‘d with two allvi-r dlalifa or Arthur Church. Both congregation» 
from the ladles of Victoria Church West enjoyed the change.
Toronto. owing to the Illness of Rev. J. A.

\t a meeting of I Umar congregation Stewart the pulpit of the llcepelar 
lh, handing eommlllee reporled that .'hurch was ijo-upled on Bunday n.orn-
the coat of II... new aile 01, St. Clarens log I,y Dr. V,t„ "r, har, of hc Flr«lAvenue, amounting n. «s.csai. was evening by Rev. Prltvhard of the First
nearly all provldetl for. The new Church. Gait.
church w ill seat l.uuo people. The sal- The engagement Is announced of Un
ary of the pastor, Rev. Alex. Mac- Rev. Donald C. MacGregor. U.A., pas- 
Ollllvray, was Increased to $2.000. tor of the Orillia Presbyterian church.

and Miss Ksther Miller (Marian Keith).
, , . The wedding will take place on July

The Wlnnl|H-g Trihune has the fol- _,Hth
lowing about the movements of local Durham Presbyterian Church
ministers: - Rev. Dr. Duval, of Knox. celebrated Its Jubilee on Sunday ami
will siM-nd the summer In Switzerland Monday last. Prof. Robertson, of.a-. ».... kA-„rr;; ratarof St. Giles, will go to ItrtK-kvIlle about presbytery was represented by a 

lie has not as yet number of ministers.
Rev. C. A farewell soeial was given Rev. A.

Bell wood and

Last Hondax morning and afternoon ,Hll| 
dexotetl to Children's servît es at 

The church wasStcxvarton Church, 
prettily decorated with flowers, and In 
x a r Ions places canaries In «ages Were 

frequently dur-liung up. They 
ing the services.

Mt K

ami the effect was Richardson.
pastor. Rev. W. A 

gave an atldrcss on the Mes- 
I,. Flowers, tvaeliing the ehll-

pretty. -The

sage of th 
«Iren the |essf»ns they might learn man 
the daisy, violet ami 
the afternoon the children agi 
copied the church. A sacred cantata 
xx .is presented by 3". children, some of 
xx horn represented flowers, while others 
took the parts of the rain, the dew and 
other things of nature. Sat-red solos 
v .-rv glxen by Master Ira Parker and 
Master Kirby Bangs. The Flower Sun
day was sut-h a success that It 111 be 
lo id annually.

•tlier I dooms. In

The new Y.M.C.A. building.
of Metcalfe street ami Laurier 

last week formally detll- 
dlftlng of the 

the Capital.

avenue, xvhh 
rated to the use anti up

ofboys and young men 
The Ottawa branch Is now definitely 
settled hi its new home, one -»f the 

and best equipped Y.M.C.A.
A large and

the end of July, 
arranged for Ids supply.
Stewart, of St. Paul's, will s|ien«l abuildings In the country.

Iiiter-denomlnatlonal and!
bled

W. Melntosh, by the 
Miamosa congri-gatlons on his leaving 
for Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, when he 

presented with an address whlchh 
guv,» expression to the love anti esteem 
of the people. Mr. Melntosh had spent 

years In this charge, and 
ii«| the regrets tif the win

Rev. K. Wylie«‘me ass- in- month Ht Montreal.
far lha drtU-atnry .*r.mnj.y Whlvh c| k „f Q,anil K„v. Walker

there-Mr Me,am. „r De,mil. .Ill re,k;ve „,m.
.. ! , - LM„Hr,li president of the Rev. C. W. Gordon, of fit. Stephens.

, , ii ' ,t(.r8 «MTUpled the chair. has already had a trip to New YorkA 'feeliiri• iiMIie'oeegMiin *îva*thu I......... - thl. g-M. The management of Knox

log over Of 111., key of the building lo Dhureh gave their 
|,r,.»lde,„ by Mr John It. Reid. ï . «Li T 

.■I,airman of the liulldlng committee. ,
In doing thl». lie »|»ikt- of how long memhtra
they had been waiting patiently and 
expectantly to set aside the building 
for Its heaven-sanctioned uses. The 
Y M C A xx as becoming day by day

of
nine happy 
he leaves an 
community.pastor on the eve 

the east a cheque 
pay Ills ex|K-nst-H. the gift 
of the congregation.

At a meeting of the Wallace Presby
tery. held lately, 
wick, who for the past fifty yea 
been the esteemed imstor of the 

uche Church, 
aged and It

Tatamagouche Is the first anti 
church over which the venerable 

sided as pa 
«1 as a striking 

harmonious rela •

the Rev. Dr. Hedge
ars has

applied to be put 
iflrm list of mlnls-

Trlbune: Rev. J. 
!.. of Franklin, 

Mini., conducted the services In St. 
drexv's Presbyterian Church on Sun- 

Dr. Wootlslde was one of the

Hays the Winnipeg 
Hill Wootlslde, LL.I g'»u

the

Dr. Sedge wick has prei 
This might be regarde 
object lesson of the 
lions which have prevailed between 
the spiritual adviser and his people 
tlurlpg Ids unusually long tenure of 
office. As an Illustration tif 
hold he had on the hearts of his 
pie and their desire for his sir 
he was not allowed to resign when he 
became too feeble to overtake all thu 

mgrcgatlon. Instead ho 
with an assistant pas

tor, a young man who could supply 
the enthwdeam an* vigor of youth.

and no other Instltu- Ana greater poxver 
tion I ion- 
xxorld's eharaett -r-building.

» greater share
xxestern commissioners to the Presby
terian General Assembly at Hamilton, 
ont., from which lie Is at present re
turning. Speaking of the proceedings 
of the Assembly, the Doctor says the 
two most marked features were the 
tlisi-tissions which took place on 
Church Vnlon anti the Queen's College. 
In the ftirmer a clearer understanding 
of the problems It Involved had. with
out do'iht, been arrived at, anti a great
er sympathetic Interest was evident In 
the project, though It was somewhat 
significant that the vote recorded 
againat it waa larger than previously.

The way
In which people had contributed to 
the building fund was. lie Bald, an evi
dence of the spirit of human brother- 

-<>n behalf of the directors, I 
ou,” said Mr. Kdwards, 

"The building whs
xx ish to thank 
taking the 
needed, ami the work of the asso
ciation will advance at a greater rale 
through our having It." 
great en-dlt to the 
and all those who

k >
kc.x the great

He gave 
general secretary 

hud aided In the 
campaign for their untiring efforts.

iideally disclaiming any credit for 
the success of thu enterprise. An elu-

work of the et 
was provided
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Rev. Dr. J. Krigar Hill, who haa been 
IndlaiHwd. In very much better.

Rev. J. B. Ml U mii, of Huntingdon, 
has been preaching In the First Pres
byterian t’hureh, Truro. N.8., to the 
great delight Of the people.

Collectors fur subscriptions towards 
the remodelling of Knox church, Hoxv- 
Ick, are meeting with a great deal of 
liberality.

The Rev. R. XV. Dickie. H.A., min
ister Of Crescent street Church, left 
last week with his family fur Ita.vfhdd. 
<mt.. where they will reside during the 
months of July and August.

Sir Wm. Macdonald has made an
other haiidsume* gift to McGill College. 
It Is composed of a piece of property, 
adjoining th.' college grounds, xvhlch lie 
bought for IlfiO.Wlyind handed oyer to 
the 11dlege authorities.

The historic IT. F. church at Hard- 
gate. Dalbeattie, recently destroyed by 
(Ire, Is to be rebuilt.

More than 130 applications have been 
received fur the vacant living of St. 
Andrew's, Norwich.

A meeting held recently In favor of 
Presbyterian reunion was 
largest of the kind ever held In Kdln-

The National nailery, London, xxns 
visited by ($37.304 persons and the Tate 
gallery by 241,(1*3 |iersuns 
last year.

It Is claimed that Greenock Is the* 
only town In Scotland xvhlch has no 
branch of the Society for the Preven
tion of Tuberculosis.

During the holidays at Raton College 
a bird has built Its nest and laid sev
eral «ggs In a boy's silk hat left be
hind in a room.

Immigrants from Britain In March 
numbered 2fi,«ixo «of xxhime 13.221 were 
of British origin), against 6,(101 In 
March lust year.

Plans have been submitted to the 
King for the end Ion of a chapel of 
the Order of the Thistle, at the south- 
vast corner of St. Giles, Kdlnhiirgh.

The Douglas church building has 
been greatly Improved hy a fresh resit 
of paint.

The recent s<*clal of the Ludlcs' Aid 
of Calvin Church. Pembroke, was a 
most enjoyable affair, realising the 
handsome sum of $W). (Hi.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
was dispensed In Knox church, Beaver
ton, Inst Sunday week. A large con
gregation was present, ami Rev. XV 
W. McRae delivered a most Instructive 
sermon.

At the recent meeting of Lanark and 
the desire of XX’olf- 
lbath service was 

They were detached from 
atlon; ami «»*«•• ola de-

free days
Renfrew Presbytery t 
town to have a .Sal 
granted.
Barr's congreg. 
tached from Colslen and united with 
Scotland and Mlcksburg.

members of the 
vd the annual 

Sunday, in 
ig several members from Corn- 
Alexandrlu and Mnrtlntown. Rev

Ppwards of seventy 
Masonic Order attend 
service at Lancaster 
cludin

Brother John Pate preached an appro- 
for the occasion, for

The Rev. Dr. Amnion preached bis 
farewell sermon, at Lon 
large audience on Su.
General regret Is felt III 
teiIan church and community that lie 

soon culled away to unulher field

igucuil.
evening.

prlate sermon
which he was formally awarded the 
hearty thanks of the brethren.

At the recent Induction of Rev. A 
L. Me Fad yen Into the 
Dumbarton Church, Rev.
Claremont, pre 
mon, the addr
given by Rev. Dr. Abraham, of Whit
by, and the address to the p« ople bx 
Rev. Mr. Moore, of Pickering. A re
ception followed, and the ladl 
pltahlv served refreshments.

A very enjoyable lawn social 
held on Wednesday evening, umb r th. 
auspices of the ladles of St. Matthews 
church. Woodlands. The weather was 
all that could Ik* desired and tie r, was 
a large attendance. A good pro 
was successfully can led out. T 
was occupied by Col. J. II. Bred In, ami 
Interesting addresses were delivered by 
Rev. Mr. McIntyre, of ngdenshurg. X 
Y., a former pastor of St. Matthew's;
Col. R. Smith. K.C., M.P.. and Mr. It 
A. Pringle, K.C.

The twenty-first anniversary >.f the 
Induction of Rev. A. Govan ns minister 
of St. Andrew's church. Willlainstown. 
was celebrated by a lawn social on the 

grounds, at which there xxns n 
large attendance, when the pastor xxns 
made the recipient of an appreciative 
address along with a handsome pulpit 
gown. To Mrs. «oven was given a 
beautiful and comfortable chair. Mr 
do van made grateful acknowledge- i ' 
ment of the kindness of Ills people; and 
Rev. Messrs. Pate and Tanner <-r l.im- 

gave congratulatory addresses, 
hy the choir added to the enjoy- 
of the occasion.

Is
of labor.

During the months of July and Aug- 
thc congregation of Knox and 

Stanley street churches will be united 
for church services. For the month «if 
July Knox Church Is closed, anil all 

vl.-es xx III I a* Ivlil In Stanley Street 
during August Knox 

and the two

istorate of
M i XV.....I. of

ached the Induction s«-r 
to the.minister xxns |M*rty is at i

Xteeil house
Belfast house pr. 

s I' SI
at a discount.
populous xvorking «lass district were 

up for public auction on May k, 
fetched $92.ri.

At the monthly meitlng of the Na
tional Bibb- society, held In the Go«dd 
hall. Kdlnburgh, on Monda
xx«ire submitted showing t
ISlil the society has Issue«I 31,472,430
editions.

It Is feared that the American mil
lionaire. Mr. Midland Bennett, has fall
en a victim to the infamous N«* 
tan Camorra, and been munlei 
killnappeil for the sak« of his ready 

h and Jewellery.
The Graml orange Lodge of Belfast 

have forwarded for presentation to
Parliament a petition botiml in purple 

----- - leather, tied with orange ribbon anil
Day at pointe aux Trembles nie spa- |nt««Tll»oct In gold, against any altera-
cious grounds of the Mission sciioo.s t||||| ,n tho K|llg'w „„«.,.nslon oath,
presented a phasing aspect. Various ...
Booths I'oulil be s««n here and there. in a case at Lamb« th County < ourt 

of these XXus di'Viited to “ Uur 
publication."

('hurch, ami 
t'hurch will be re-opened 
congregations xxlll worship there.

The annual thankofferlng meeting of 
the Ftigllsh River and llowlck Auxil
iary of the XV..M S. was h« l<l on the 3u:h 
ultimo In the church, Kngllsh River.

church, 
nee spcll- 

«B 
K«»'

f Ta
There was a large 
the Rev. XV. D. Re I 
Montreal, who held his in 
bound for one hour and a 
xv hi le he told of the recent 
campaign. The pt 
Bullantyne, presid 
music was given 
of Kngllsh River. 
ount«*d to $27.4-1.

g;i
.1 ..

gramme 
In- «-hair

lustor, the Rev. R. L. 
ifil, ami appropriate 

people

i-apoli-

by the young 
The collectif

The French Protestants of the pro 
in,-,, held a union picnic on Dominion

a woman stated that she rerelveil 4 
rents each for making blouses and had 
to find h«-r own cotton and pay an- 
other woman 24 cents a dozen for 
making the sleeves. It took two «lays 
to make a dozen.

APrnb stuntFrench
large number of miss

H. nt. d by their pastors and |wople. 
• «it ta xv a va He

fields were r« -

epreselited b> 
GeologicalDr. II. Ami. of 

the Rev. A. F «'ruvlioti, of Angers; Dr.
Buckingham, and others.

the Rev. Messrs 
II. K.

The Right Rev. the lion. Adelbert 
J. R. Anson, son of the first Karl of 
l.i hflelil, xx ho was formerly Blsh«
«/o'Appelle. «'ana.la. and 
assistant bishop to the bishop 
fi.'lil, «H«‘«l recently at the Pin 
field, aged slxty-nlne.

prolific new fishlng-gm 
for thousanils of inilei

Slcaml, «if
‘lliiilutliers present xv«•!•«•

L. MassU-olte. M. B. Parent,
Benoit, It. I«ewls. I) Dantlieny. A. 
|N'l|Hirte, S. Rondeau, P K. St. Ger
main, R. P Duclos. Dr. Amu run, A 
Jnllal, A. Al-rain, S. Itnurgnln, Dr. 
Masse, K. II. Bran.lt, ami many others 

II,-Ids mirth and south of 
The Rev. J. Pfo-

uf Lleh- 
se, Lieh-Spuie 111 the pH pel S taxe 

during the past two «.r 
lie scaiulalntl*

Columns of 
been devoted 
thr.s* weeks to details of t

uf members of two wealthy 
New York families, 
peered under seiisathinul hea«llngs. 
There have also app«are«l recorils of 

ami unselfish work

units, ex-Most 
tending
xx Itli an enormous ahtindani'e of pit 
nf the llm st quality and condition, have 

discovered by the Hull steam 
trawlers off the north coast of Lap-

care, rs
Tiic.se have ap-

caine from
the St. La xx retire.

,,f Tnrrlngton, <'t.. repr«-si ni'-d 
igregationalisls of Nexv 
ihe ufteriKuin the priu-

the French Cmnoble. Vem rous 
and giving hy members of other fam
ilies, and by one member ,,f one of the 
families Implicated In the scaml «I. But 
th. v do not get large front pag- head
ings. XVe fear the public taste runs 
to scandal rather than philan.hropy.

Kngluml. In t
ripai addresses were given by the le v. 
II. K. B. nolt, who spoke for the Kpts- 
copalluns; the Rev. M. R. Purent, who 
represented tin- Baptists; the Rev. R. 
p Duclos, the Presbyterians, and th -ESeSSSSS

ÏÏ2TÏ? love, hifvv I,thiit .1-1 .In,,.-,! the •' of Preo. h
may «mite ai well a« .mill", that lie leilanlem In < nneda. 
may lead under the shallow «•» well as 
Into the sunshine. l«ove loo na large 
In Clod's dealings with men.

lie who. following 
to «lethsemune. follotvs him 
by the same door; the door of a su
preme consecration to his Fotlu-r’a will: 
the door of a 
to change the _ .

but the human to the divine will.

'«•illation Is being 
he m xv prlm-lpal 

The names

A gond deal of 
Imlnlged In as t« 
uf Aberdeen University, 
nmyt freely mentlone,! as "probables" 
are Sir William Ramsay, Ab«r«leen; 
|«r. Matthew Hay, Aber«leen; Profes
sor George Adam Smith, Glasgow; ami 
Professor M orison, L«m«l«»n.

Miss Kadlth Campbell XValker. who 
has just given £1.000 to the Australian 
Dreadnought fund, Is 
the richest woman In 
wealth. She Is of Scottish

lies Frem-h Protestant 
xx libli posed to be 

Common-Pi o-
pa rentage.

Her father emigrated from Ills native 
Leith, and acquired extensive lands In 
th- earlyThe venerable Rev. Dr. XVardrope 

spending th«* summer 
Little Metis, Que.

ars of Australian colonlza- 
these lands, largely 

t iiiiugh the o|K*ratlon of unearned ln- 
, ;• -meut. Miss XValker derives a vast 
,i .mil Income.! 
iii V It benefactor of the Sydney hos-

xxltll flbiols lit

«Mirlet In- 
out of it

I ’Jessed
She has been a intml-Slr K. Maunde Thompson has reslgn- 

ppolntment of director iiml 
librarian at the British Mo- 

after service in the Museum ex-

ed the a 
ks not principal 

seiim, L.
temllng over forty-eight years.

l,iiiiIs and charitable Institutions, 
nil. servi s on the committees of : 
uf them.

er which 
ne will to tlie hu-

pray
dlvl
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SPARKLES. LINGERING WEAKNESS 

FOLLOWING DISEASE
HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

“What la an Impulse?” asked the 
teacher. No answer, 
that comes to you suddenly. Can you 
form a sentence containing the word ? 
Anyone may 
an Impulse," 
girl with the curly hair.

Ttaked Banana Ratter—Three ban
anas. half a pint of milk, four ounces 

sugar to taste. Peel 
sift the flour

It's something

and au

ur, one egg. 
lice the bananas; 
gar Into a basin, break In the 

eggs, and stir In half the milk. When 
mixed In and well beaten, add re
mainder of milk, and let the batter 
stand.
slices of bananas, pour over batter, 
and bake In 
an hour.
sugar and serve hot.

answer. "A snowball Is 
ventured the timid little Can be Banished by the Wonderful 

Tonic Powers of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills.

Crease a ple-dlsh, put In the She Is a woman who has 
suffered a good deal for her liellef."

Rthel—"Dear me! 
licit”

Maud—"She believes that she can 
wear a No. 8 shoe on a No. 6 foot."

llow often It Is that the victims of 
disease- fevers, measles, la grlp|»e or 
any other contagious troubles are weak 
and ailing, even after the disease It
self has disat a red. They do not pick
up strength as they ought; remain 
listless, tired and discouraged. The 
rt ason for this Is that the h 
been impoverished by the ravages of 
the dlst«ase through which the victim

can be enriched by no other medlcfna 
as quickly and as surely as by l»r. 
Williams' I’lnk Pills for Pale People - 
to enrich the blood ami strengthen the 
nerves Is the whole duty of these pills 
—thousands have found them beneficial 
In bringing strength after disease had 
left them weak and run down. Among 
those who owe good health to those 
Pills is Miss I<aura lllsco. New Itoss, 
N.H., who says: “Following an at
tack of measles I was left greatly run 
down and suffered from a had cough. 
I was advised to use I)r. Williams" 
Pink Pills and procured half a doy.cn 
boxes. Before they were all gone I 
had regained my strength; my cough 
had disappeared and I was once more 
enjoying perfect health.”

quick oven for about half 
>redge over with castor What Is her be

st tiffed Tomatoes Take large 
toes, cut a small slice from th 
som end and scrane out all the soft 

Mix stale bread, butter, small 
pepiier, salt and parsley, 
uitocs and bake In It

iA well-to-do Scottish lady one day 
said to her gardener: "Man, Tuinmas. 
I wonder you don't get married. 
You've a nice house, and all you want 
to complete It Is a wife. You know, 
the first gardener that ever lived had 
a wife."

"Quite right, missus, qu 
said Tammas, "hut he dliln 
job long after he got the wife.”

looil has

onion, 
the ton 
half hour.

Fill
ot oven one- passed. Strength will not return 

I the blood is enriched. The blood
Rhubarb Sherbet — Took rhubarb 

without peeling, sweeten It well, add 
nge Juice to taste and a little gela

tin In tlie proportion of one teaspoon- 
fill to three cups of sherbet. Strain, 
add one beaten egg white to two cups 
of the mixture and freeze. Serve In 
glasses.

ulte right.” 
ia keep his

"It's hard to lose a beautiful daugh
ter," said the wedding guest, sympa
thetically.

"It's a blame
Vienna Coffee—One heaping table

spoonful of coffee to each jierson and 
two extra to make strong, 
egg with grounds, pour on coffee one- 
half as much boiling water as will be 
needed.
down grounds and let boll five min
utes. then let stand where It will keep 
hot but not boll for five minutes. Add 
the rest of the water, serve with whip
ped cream, 
of an egg to the cream while whlp-

hurder to lose
the homely ones," replied the old man, 
who had several yet to go.

Mix one

I .et coffee froth, then stir "What subject have you taken for 
your address at the Civic club?"

"Woman's moral obligations as a 
citizen."

"What a lovely subject. And what 
are you going to wear?”

“Tha

You may add the white
gown I brought home 
Paris. And Just think ;

The experience of Miss lllsco Is that 

Pills n
new blood strengthens the nerves and 
lianlshis such ailments us rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, dyspepsia, etc., 
and brings the glow of health to pale 
cheeks. The Pills are sold by all med
icine dealers or at 60 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Hrockvllle, Ont.

Crackers and cheese. with me from 
I had It so cleverly 

old clothes that t

others. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
new, rich, red blood. This•ked In with 

custom house 
discovered It was

Neat Eggs -Take a nice fresh 
and separate the white and the yolk, 

t the yolk will not be broken. 
Put the white Into a noxvl, ad<’ a pinch 
of salt and beat It until It Is v 
Have ready some little bowl

he
Inspector neverso that

stiff.

pretty enough to put on the table, but 
that will not break In the oven. Pour 
Into this the stiff-beaten white and 
make a little hole In the middle of It 

In this little hollow

lunch)—Yes, darling, 
these little sardines are sometimes eat
en by the larger fish.

Mabel (aged five) But. mamma, how 
do they get the cans open?

Mother (at

with a spoon.
place the yolk, still unbroken, 
the dish In a hot oven and cook for 
three or four minutes, or until the 
white has browned a little and the 
yolk Is firm. There must tie a separ
ate dish for each egg that you cook 
In this way. Serve right 

A Preventive Against Moths.—If you 
are troubled with moths In the house, 
try putting blottlng-pa 
nted with turiientlne I 
among the furs and 
wherever there Is any danger of the 
moths working their depredations; It 
van even be put along the edges of 
carpets.

Ret THE RULE OF THE KHYBER.While Aunty arranged the pantry 
shelves, her little niece handled the 
Spleehoxes and <filled each spice by

can read."

A contributor to the " Cornhlll ” 
ilnts out a curious rule of the road 

vails from the Indian fron- 
Kotal:—" The Govern - 

s a large sum to the Afrldl 
the latter to

which prevail;
Land I

for me latter to gu 
ye In the week, In

Presently she said, "Auntie, I

two da
the Kyber Rifles, and, of course, to

you, dear?" answered Auntie. 
Auntie," came the

"< 'an 
"Yes,

don’t read like you do.
reply, "but 1 

I read by the aril the pass 
the form of

per well satur- 
n the drawers 
bedclothes, or

ips go up the puss at any time. 
Government says to the Afridls.Menzles—Whaur's Bulgaria.

Anderson—"It's awa* doon So theson?"
somewhere ahlnt the Eastern Ques
tion. D'ye no' min', that’s whaur mild 
(Bedstone used to get his atrocities

* You must not shoot each other on 
my road, or I shall take you Into 
Peshawur and hung you for murder.

English territory. Butfor the road Is 
off the road you can shoot each other 
as much as you like.' So there Is the 
anomaly of a narrow strip of British 
territory.
winding Its way for twenty-five miles 
through foreign land. The rule of the 
road is kept with remarkable oliedl- 
ence by the lawless Pathan; for, what
ever else he may he, he Is no fool, and 

the road is shot, pay- 
Is stopped by 

la ration has been 
irltannlca Is kept 

purse as well as by

frae?"

THE USE OF SALT. A NEIGHBOR.
Common salt Is useful as a tonic, an 

Internal antiseptic, an external stimu
li. etc., beside possessing other 
•dlclnal virtues too little known and 

appreciated. A bag of hot salt Is very 
soothing In neuralgia, toothache, ear
ache and similar affections. In croup 
It Is a reliable and harmless remedy, 
the dose being a teaspoonful mixed 
with a tablespoonful of honey, fre- 

ntly and freely. For a sprain noth- 
will give relief more quickly than

some fifteen feet wide.Full many a heedless fellow-man 
Hail passed him on the way ; 

But Night, the Good Samaritan, 
Beholding 

Upbore him
And there I heard him 

"Whate'er the charges of 
O landlord, I'll repay."

where he lay, 
to the Inn of Sleep;

his kitip, If anybody on 
ment of the annuity 
Government until 
made." The

x *" BFATHER TARB.

cold salt water; swellings may often be 
reduced

by power of the 
drawn sword.OLD PROBLEMS.

When King Alfred the Great was 
England a thousand 

years ago, school children pondered 
over problems In arithmetic much as 
our boys and girls do now.

Here qre two taken word for word 
from the lesson book of that day:

"The swallow once Invited the snail 
to dinner. He lived Just one lea 
from the spot, and the snail trave 
nt the rate of only one Inch a day. 
I low long would it be before he dined?"

"An old man met a child. 'Good-day, 
my son,' said he. ‘Mi

very quickly by frequent 
bathing of the part affected In strong 
brine; and. taken moderately, It Is an 
antidote for alcoholic poison. It Is 

le. Salt and

TALKING ON PAPER.reigning over
A prejudice still exists In some 

ters against sermons that are r 
distinguished from those delivered 
without notes.

A woman once rend an address to an 
audience, among whom were a large 
numlier of schoolchildren.

She had epent a week wrltln 
speech, and she read It, as she ! 
with great success.

The next day, however, she heard 
that a boy, on being asked by his 
mother what had happened at the 
school, replied carelessly: —

" « ill. nothing much, except a lady 
talked to herself on a piece of paper."

an excellent hair ton 
water will remove tartar from the 
teeth, and mixed In 
with soda salt ma 
dentifrice.
taken In vinegar and hot 
I y gives 
morbus a

equal proportions
an excellent 

In cases of dysentery, salt, 
water, usual- 

great relief; and ‘for cholera 
dd a teaspoonful of the strong- 

pper to the dose. For dyspepsia 
nan y other disorders of the atom- 
salt

hoped.I**l 
1 m

fective remedy: and for 
spoonful in half a cupful of cold wat« 
taken ns soon as possible. Is a spec 

The same quantity taken

ly you live as long 
you have lived, and ns much more, 

and thrive as much us all this: and if 
God give you one year in addition to 
the others, yo i will he a century old.’ 
What was the boy's age?"

and water will prove an ef- 
collc. n tea-

fti.v
be

tore bicak fust Is very good.
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TOOKE'S SHIRTSGrand Trunk
Railway System 

MONTRÉ, XL
8.30 a.m, (daily) 3,15 p m. (Wevk 

days) 4.30 p.m. (daily).

Compare our prices with the prices elsewhere | 
11 ml do not forget to consider the quality, work- ! 
manship and style. On all lines of Shirts we can I 
s.tve you from fifteen to twenty-flv 
Fine quality Tailor Made Shirts $1.00.

Grain of all Kinds.
Handled on

Sold to Highest Bidder, or 
Will Wire Net Bids.

600,000 BUSHELS Of 0ITS WINTED

Commission ande per cent.

R. J.TOOKE, W rite for our market card. Wire 
for prices. Reference, liiipcriul Rank, 
Winnipeg.4.30 p.m. (daily)

New York and Boston
Through Sleeping Cars.

J 177 St. James Street 
493 St. Catherine Street West 
473 St. Catherine Street East 

MONTREAL
WESTON’S

SODA
BISCUITS

1
8.35 a.m., 11.50 a.m., 5.00 p.m 

(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arn prior

and Intermediate Point**.

PRESBYTERIAN
BROTHERHOOD Arc in every respect a 

Superior Biscuit 

We guarantee every |Hnmd, 
A trial will convince.

11.50 a.m. (Week days)

Algonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 

North Bay

Report of the First Convention at Indian
apolis, November 13th to 15th. A com

plete Handbook for the Brotherhood 
and its Work. ALWAYS ASK FOR 

WESTON S BISCUI1SThrough Cafe Sleeping 1 
New York Daily.

Cars to

Paper Cover, 25 Cents, Postpaid, Cloth, 40 Cent*. 
Postpaid.PERCY M. BVTTIÆR.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
Russell House Block 

( ook's Tours. Genl StenniHhlp Agency
THE DRINK HABIT

"The keynote of the convention was loyally to I Thoroughly Cured by the Kittz 
(l.«t and the Church. Ils most nntlnwlil»' f™imv I Troitim-nt m,thing Ml,,,■ 
was not size, though it was larger than the (lenei- 1 
al Assembly; nor was it eloquence, though 1 lie 
speeches, Isith prepared and extempore,
It was the spirit of earnest determination

in the World.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

were line, 
todo, and j

iiml out how todo lietter the work of the Church. ' 
Herald and Preebyter.

Rev. Canon Dixon, 417 King Hi. 
j'*., has agreed to answer quest
ions- lie handled it for veers. 
Clergymen and Doctors all «

11 he Dominion ordei 
addicted to diink. Free trial, 
enough for ten days. Write for 

I particular*. Strictly confidentia

it for those
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION.

b 8.16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.
VIA SHORT LINE FROM VENTRAL 

STATION.
a 6.00 a.m.; b 8.46 a m.; a 8 30 p.m. 

b 4.00 p.m.; e 8.25 p.m.
BETWEEN OTTAWA, ALMONTE 

ARNPRIOR, RENFREW. AND PEM
BROKE FROM UNION STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.; b 8.40 a.m.; a I 18 p.m.; 
b 6 00 p.m.

a Daily; b Daily except Burnley 
e Sunday only.

Presbyterian Board of Publication
Philadelphia, Weatlierepoou Building 

New York, J66 Fifth Avrnue
Bf. Louis, 1616 Locust Street

Chicago, 192 Michigan Avrnue
Berkeley, Cal., 2436 Telegraph Ave. 

Nashville, 150 Fourth Ave. N.

FITTZ CURE CO .
P.O Box 214, Toronto.

GO TO

WALKER’S
KOOTENAY FRUIT LANDS'*

For an Ice Cream Soda or 
A Fresh Box of lion lions

Choice tracts from ten acres to one tlions.md 
acres, on Kootenay Like, Arrow Likes, Him m 
Like, and in the sulnlistricts known us Nakosp, 
Burl on City, Fire Valley, Deer Burk and Craw Lad 
Bay. We can give you ground floor prices on land 
that will stand closest inspection. Write us.

GATES A. HODGSON<IBO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent, 42 Spark* Bt. 

General Steamship Agenry.
.sumMwor* In Walker’s

Sparks Street Ottawa
MORNISOX & TOI.LIXGTOX

New York and Ottawa 
Line

Trains Leave Central Station 7.50 a.m. 
and 4.35 p.m.

MARRIAGE LICENSESFRUIT LANDS AND REAL ESTATE

P.O. Box 448. Nelson, It.C ISSUED HV

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
And arrive at the following St , 

Dally except Sunday —

Cornwall 
Kingston 
Toronto 

Tup^er Lake 
Albany

New York City 8.68 a m.

Rochester 
Buffalo

Ministers. Teachers. . . .
Students <S Business Men

107 St. James Street and

3 80 a.m. 
0.33 a.m. 

12.68 pm.

12.30 p.m. 
6.87 p.m. 

10.00 p.m. 
6.66 p.m.

0.30 p.m.

6.47 p.m.

6 50 a.m 

8.10 a m.

49 Crescent Street,

Hulwcrilie to the Organ of French Protestai!In. MONTREAL QVF

L*A CROP
(THE D A W >)

A clean, newsy, up-to-date Family I*i#|wr. 
edited with care anti written in simple, pure and 
classical French. (lood reading for those 
know or who want to learn French.

ONE DOLLAR A YE R
REV. 8. RON DEAD, Managing Editor,

17 BLEURY STREET.
In the U. 8. f 1.25 a year and in Montreal, by mail f 1.5ft.

“ST. AUGUSTINF. "
(rroistrhrd)

The Perfect Communion Wine
Cases, 12 Quarts, $4.50 
Cases, 24 Pints, - $5.50

F. O. B. BRANTFORD
Traîna arrive at Central Station It P<1 

a.m. and 6.36p.m. Mixed train 
and NIrholaa St., dally ex 
Levee 6.00 a.m., arrives 1.0

Tleket Office, 
irai Station. ']

's."

, 86 Sparks St., and Cen- 
Phone 13 o: 1180.

J. S. HAMII TON & CO.
BRANTFORD, ONT.MONTREAL

Manufactures and Proprietors.
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4%4%?! Capital Paid Up. fl.MMM

Be serve - • 466. W

Synoptli of Cinidln North-ÜKALKI) TRNIhBRfl addreaaed 
R to the undersigned, and en- 
,turned ' Tender for Refinery Build
ing. Royal Mint. Ottawa." will be 
reeelveil at this office until IW 
ji.m. on Friday. July 23, 19M9, for 
the roust ruction of u Bulnting for 
Refinery, Ho:

Money Deposited rith us earns Pouf 
Per Cent, on your balances and ta 

subject to cheque.

loot.
HOetlTtlO REG0UTI0M

-numbered section of 
Manitoba, 

berta. el
and M. not reserved.

by any per- 
beed of • 

11 year*

neree. more

a NT
Doraloleo Lands In 

Saskatchewan, and Al 
eeptlng I 
may be ho 
eon who le the eole 
family, or any male over 
of age, to the extent 
quarter section of 1M

Application for entry must be 
made In person by the applicant 
at n Dominion Lands Agency er 
Sub-Agency for the district In 
which the land Is situate. Entry 

may. however, be made 
gency on certain cendl- 
the father, mother, son. 

daughter, brother, or sister of an 
Intending homesteader.

least els 
and cut- 

each year

yal Mint.
Plans, spe<ilficat Ion and form of 

contract can he seen and forma 
of tender obtained at tills Depart-

IDE INTEREST IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
it!"

Persona tendering are notified 
that tenders will not tie consider
ed unless made on the printed 
forma supplied, and signed with 
the'r actual wiirnnture*. with their 
occupations and plan-* of resi
dences In the case <vf firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation anil place of residence 
of each mem her of the firm must 
lie given.

Kiicli tender must

The Union Trust Co., Limited.
TEMPLE 61.06., 174 176 BAY 87.. 7060670, 0*7.

Money to Loon *
Safety Deposit Vmlti 

For Sent 4%4% by
be aeoompan- 

led by an aevepted cheque on a 
chartered bunk, made payatde to 
the order of the lt«mur#ble Hie 
Minister irf Public Works, equal 
to ten per cent. Mb P-«' > “f ***** 
amount of the tender, wh eh 
lie forfelteil If the 
Ink decline to enter

COPLANDS LYE’S
“CALEDONIAN”

Scotch Tweed Skirts
DUTIES. - (1) At 

tbs' residence upon 
of the land In

will
perwui tender- 

r Into a < unlroct 
to do so, or fail 
work contracted 

«1er lie not nci-eided

tiled upon 
to complete the 
for. If the teiv 
the cheque will he returned.

The Department does not bind 
to accept the hrwest or any

ft) A homesteader may. If he 
perform the required 

duties by firing oa 
farming land owned aolely by 
him, not leee than eighty (SI) acres 
In allant. In the vicinity of Ms 
homestead He may also do so by 

n* with father or mother, an 
certain eondlt'ona. Join 
•Mr 1n land will not meet this re
quirement

IN STOCK SIZES 
CARRIAGE PAID IN TUE U.K.

Mrtole to measure, 2/- extra. Handsome Color 
“ Hainy Day* NK1RT in Stylish Check 

and Plait. TWEEDS.

21/-21-

By onler.
llvlNAPOLKON TMR81RR, 

Secretary. 
Iiepartment of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 2. 19U9.

"if !«£’, I COPLAND and lye s famousNewspapers will 
this advertlsermmt 
it wlih-nil authorlt 
put t ment.

(I) A homesteader Intending to 
perform hie residence duties I» 
accordance with the ajeve while 
living with

yihe' I>e-

SCOTCH TARTAN SKIRTS ,.arente or on farm- 
owned by hlmqylf must 

the agent for the district *fIn the principal Clan Tartans. Pi ice 41/- 
I'arriage paid

Iff

MAIL CONTRACT

W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the 

Interior.
-Unauthorised 

advert semant

SCOTCH WINCEYS from «/- |«t yd.

publication
will

N B
of this 1 

for.
COPLAND © LYE.UBALED TKNDKHH addressed 

^ to the Postmaster tleneral w It 
1,e received at Ottawa until Noyn, 
<m Friday. 3Wh August, 19 9. for 
rlie conveyance <tf HI* Majesty s | 
Mails, on a proposed Contract fm- 
four years, six time* per we*k 
each way bet

JOVK VALH AND OTTAWA 
from the first October next.

Printed notices rontnlnlng 
titer Information as to coiidtt 
of proposed Contract may !.«• seen 

d blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the l*o*t Office of 
JiN-k Vale. City View. Ilarhord, 
Merlvale, ami n-sldence of J Bia r. 
and at the Office of the Post Of
fice Inspector at Ottawa.

O. C. ANDRRflON,
Superintendent.

Post Office Denartment. Mall 
Se tlce Branch, oitnwa, 2ml July,

paid
THE LEADING IPECK1IITI IN SCOTCH TEXTILES 

Caledonia, Hwm, 1* Cauehl,h«ll SI reef, Oleigoer. 

Petune eod Ilhelreled CeUlomee peel free
G. F. Kingsbury

IT IS SO NICE TO I 0 
THE NECESSARY 
CLEANING WITH

PURE ICE
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALLS

fur-

CALVERT'S Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 
Streets, Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 9H6
Carbolic Tooth Powder

That Is obvious at once from 
its plrasant flavour and the 
feeling of freshness left in the 
mouth, and, of course, you 
will soon see how splendidly, 
how easily, and how thoro
ughly it cleans.

Of all chemists, iff fins, 6d.. IS., nod IS. 6d.
New glen jet with iptinUrr slopyrr. it. ael

WHY â TRUST COMPANY
le the meet desirable Bseemer. Admle- 

I itretor, Oaardtaa aed Trasie# t

"Ills perpetual aad nepoeelble 
aad uva the trouble, risk aad 
expense of frequent eke 
administration "

The Imperial Trusts
COMPANY OF CANADA

Head Office 17 Richmond St. West

OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION Co.
■Alt UP £ STEAMERS.

OTTAWA & MONTREAL In
(SHOOTING RAPIDS.)

Steamer leave* Queen’s Wharf 
«lally (Sundays excepted! at 7-30 
a m. w ih passenger* for Mont 

Fexcursluns to Orenvllle Tues
days, Thurstlays and Saturdays

Tir M<mlebti11«i every week day. POCKET MONEY
JOHN HILLOCK & CO.nmer will not stop at Fast 

Templeton on east-hound trip.
Ticket Offices—Ottawa Despatch 

a nil Agency Co.. 229 Hpavks B». ; 
(left. Duncan, 42 Sparks St ; A. II 
Jarvl*. 157 Bank HI. ; Queen’s

We should like to hear from a suitable young
person in each Congregation to make

during the holiday season lor this paper. MANUFACTURERS OF THE

A liberal commission will be paid. Apply at ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS
once. Address :TELEPHONE 242. I 165 Queen St., Best,

TORONTO
DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

P.O. Drawer 563. OTTAWA. I M 478,


